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DR. M’ELROY 
LOCATES HERE:
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T f  m i  Utilities Company Will Give 
Friona Light Service. Power Line 
Under Construction Now and Will 
Be Completed Soon.

For a long time the people of Fri- 
onu unci vicinity have felt the need 
o f a resident physician to serve them 
in time of sickness or accident, and 
that long felt want was ({ratified last 
Saturday when Dr. A. P. Me Elroy ar
rived in town and signified his inten
tion of locating here permanently.

Dr. McElroy comes to us immedi
ately from Estancia, N. Mex., but 
has practiced in Fort Worth ahd oth
er points in Texan, lie  has followed 
the practice of medicine for many 
years and from these years of ac
tual experience is well fitted to serve 
our people as a physician.

Dr. McElroy is well pleased with 
the plains country and especially with 
F’riona and her people as a perma
nent location and we bespeak for 
him a successful practice.

M cLELLAN-PORTER WEDDING.

On last Satjurday evening Miss 
Marguerite McLellun and Mr. Dewey 
Porter were quietly married at Bo
vina, Texas, Rev. I. E. Walker, pas
tor of the local Methodist Church, o f
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. McLellan and is one 
o f Friona’* most charming and popu
lar young ladies and a member o f the 
Methodist church. She has a host of 
friends who extend their best wishes 
for a long and happy life.

The groom is one of Friona's suc
cessful young farmers and is well 
known in Friona, he having lived in 
or near the town for several years. 
He has, how'ever, disposed o f his 
farming interests here and he and his 
bride departed on Thursday morning 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where he has 
employment and where they will 
make their future home. They will 
make the trip in their car.

The Star joins the other friends in 
wishing for the young people a long, 
happy and prosperous life.

B O V IN A  BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching services every first and 
third Sundays at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day at 9:45 a. m. Come meet with 
us. you are always welcome. Your 
class needs you. You need to study 
the lesson.

Brother Blair was through on his 
way to Friona and said Mrs. Blair is 
improving slowly. He expects to 
move here as soon as she is able. We 
are indeed glad to have our pastor and 
family in our midst. This is the first 
time we have ever had our pastor 
live with us.

The W. M. U. met at the church 
March 3, at the usual hour, and stud 
ied the great mission lesson. Every
one has their Royal Service now and 
our lessons will be from the regular 
program.

A SURPRISE PAR TY .

Sunday, March 14th, being Buck 
Failwell's tenth birthday, his mother, 
Mrs. C. II. Faliwell, assisted by Miss 
Neva Jones, planned a surprise for 
him. Buck was invited to the home 
on an uncle, Mr. Bee Short, for din
ner and stayed so long that one of 
the guests, Raymond Euler, was sent 
for him, and when they walked in 
the front room there were all the lit
tle invited guests waiting for him. By 
the look on Buck’s face, they all 
knewr it to be a complete surprise.

After Buck was “ whipped”  ten 
strikes all proceeded out doors where 
various out-door games were played, 
after which refreshments consisting 
o f enke and candy were served. The 
cake was lovely, as it was a white 
layer cake, decorated with ten pink 
candles. At a late hour all departed 
declaring they had had a wonderful 
time and wishing Buck many more 
such enjoyable birthdays. Those pres
ent were: Neva Jones, Dorothy Craw
ford, Francis Lacy, Bennah Burton. 
Pearl Drake, Imogene Short, Virginia 
Short, Lloyd Eberling, Raymond Eu
ler, Rom  Lacy, Douglass Short, Mar
vin Key, Sam Teague and Ardran 
Faliwell.

Mias Sallte Belle Brown of Here
ford spent Monday and Tuesday in 
the S. F. Warren home.

Health in the Bovina community 
in better Almmtt t»very r»ne who ha* 
been down with the flu is now up.

The Yancy boys, who have been 
seriously ill for some time, are great
ly improved, and as soon as they are 
able to be moved will leave to live 
with their aunt at Groom, Texas.

The stork visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowman Monday 
morning. March 15, and left with 
them a “ big girl."

Mr. and Mrs.' A.
Canadian and Prof.
Buckner o f Friona visited in the 
home o f Prof, and Mrs. R. A. Buck
ner Tuesday evening.

Rev. L. A. Blair, pastor of the Bap
tist church at this place, is moving 
with his family to Bovina within the 
next few days. Brother Blair is go
ing to live in Mrs. Abbott’s residence 
now under construction. Bovina wel
comes these good people into her 
midst.

W. J. Parker has just completed 
the scholastic census for the Bovina 
school district. Our scholastics have 
increased about 20 per cent over last 
year.

Work has been statred on the new 
barber shop for Bovina. Mr. Magee 
ia in charge o f the work and promises 
to have the building ready for busi
ness soon. Mr. Trimble is taking 
care o f his patrons in the same build
ing. which has been moved bark about 
100 feet. The new shop will be quite 
an improvement to our business sec
tion.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hastings, which is being built 
just south of the Bovina school build
ing, will soon be completed. It is 
a nice home and shows what Bovina 
is doing.

New cars, and more new cars. Hu
bert Ellison and Raymond Rhodes

The district manager of the T*Xa< 
Utilities Company was in town We 1- 
nesdav locating the course for the 
company’s lines through the town.

The route chosen will follow the 
alley which lies just west o f the 
hank building continuing through to 
the highway at the north side of 
town, ther.ce east to the state high 
way which it will follow to Hereford 

The manager stated that he could 
give no definite date for the line 
reaching Friona, but that it will be 

O. Buckner of ln the not distant future. The com 
and Mrs. H. J. P*ny has a crew of line builders work

ing out of Muleshoe toward Farw< !l 
and another crew out o f Clovia to 
ward the same place.

When these lines are completed to 
Farwell, one crew will continue to
ward Friona and the other will be 
placed at Hereford and work west 
ward toward Friona. Following this 
plan there should be not great lapse 
of time till this gap in the loop is 
completed.

Present indications are that prac 
tically all business and public build 
ings and A  large percentage of th<- 
residence buildings will get their 
light from the line.

“They Say”
"They  say— ” A h !  well, Huppoeu they do; 

But can they prove the story true?
Suspicion may arise from naught

But malice, envy, want of thought;
W hy count yourself among the "they”

Who whisper what they dare not say?

“ They say "  But why the tale rehearse? 
And help to make the matter worse.

No  good can possibly accrue
From telling what may be untrue;

And is it not the nobler plan
To speak of all the good you can?

"They say— "  Well, if it should be so,
Why need you tell the tale o f  woe?

W ill it the bitter wrong redress 
Or make one pang of sorrow less?

W ill  it the erring one restore,
Henceforth to go and sin no more?

"They  say— ” Oh! pause and look within, 
See how your heart inclines to sin;

W atch! lest in dark temptation's hour,
You, too, should sink beneath its power.

Pity the frail, weep o’er their fall,
But speak o f good or not at all.

— Unidentified.
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FLU ST ILL  CLINGS
TO MANY VICTIMS

Two members o f th» Goodwine
HAROLD HANSON IS IMPROVING r  v  “ nd hl* sixN-r, Miss Lola,

_______  who had their round with the flu
the small son of Mr. a*d| ’)ri'1 though* th< . woi \ ar.-

has been 
of pneu- 
better at

Harold
Mrs. I). W. Hanson, who 
suffering from an attack 
monia, it reported much 
this writing.

The infection had become so bad in 
one lung that he was taken to the 
Hereford Sanitarium where the lung 
was tapped and a considerable 
amount of pus was taken out o f it.

Mr. and Mra. S. F. Warren spent 
Monday In Hereford.

each own a new Ford coupe, Charles 
Tidenburg has a new Ford touring,!- Minnie Bertha Langer, wife of 
and Hillary Tidenburg is sporting u Fred langer of Hereford, Texas, was 
new “ sport model”  Dodge roadster, thorn ifl Wabash County, Minnesota, 

Fixtures have been replaced in the June 8, 18117: died at Hereford, Tex-, 
building owned by J. L. Richardson J as, March 0, 192C.
next to the Abo Garage, for another [ Mrs. Lunger was the daughter of 
cafe. Mrs. Dunning has recently va Mr. and Mr*. Springer of Wabash 
rated and L. W. Gillan is proprieto County, Minnesota, where she grew 
of the new business. I to womanhood. United in marriage

Friends from Duncan, Oklahoma, to Fred Langer June I I ,  18S.r>, mx 
are at this writing visiting in the'children were born to their union, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellison Rose Bertha died in infancy. The re- 

Charles Gonte must lie expecting maining five, Jos- la n f ir  of Bovina, 
some ruiny weather, as shingles were Mrs. C. R. Koscter, Ismay, Montana, 
brought out to recover his house. j Mrs. Ed Strangler, St. Peter, Minne- 

School is progressing nicely. We sotu, Fred F. Langer, San Perdu, 
had three new pupils to enroll Mon- j Cnlfornia. and Grace, at home, were 
day. Great enthusiasm is still shown "

still far from well.
In Clyde's case the disease settled 

in his ear, causing a vei j painful at>- 
cexs and it was tucess-ry ?»• r him to 
visit u physician and have it lynced. 
It is better but still quite painful.

Miss Lola had returned to her work 
in the drug store and worked for 

I several days, although still feeling 
.[unwell, and she was again forced to 

MRS. FRFD l.ANGFR DIES: (  ,  - * v r  her work and it wa found
WAS BURIED SUNDAY ftud developed inflammatory rheuma 

— - tism. with which she has been eon-1
The following, taken from the fjnt.,| t„ |,,.r home for the past two| 

Hereford Brunei, b  printed by r o - # | ll 
quest:

More Good Roads
For Friona

H O LD S  RECORD.

over our school paper, “ The Pental- 
phu.”  Practically all the pupils in 
school are working on something for 
track meet. The boys are working 
some on base ball, but have only had 
two practice games this season.

E M EETING SUNDAY
NIGHT WAS GOOD

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
had a very good attendance Sunday 
evening with William Guyer as lead
er. This was William’s (B ill’s) first 
effort at conducting the meeting but 
his effort met with the approval of 
all present and the unanimous ver
dict was “ well done."

A few new faces were present and devot jon~t7 h rr  loved ones. Untiring,
patient, kindly, she made her home

all at the bedside during the illness 
and death, save Mrs. Koester, who 
was unable to reach her mother. Sev
en grandchildren and three sisters 
nnd one brother, mourn her loss.

From their home in Wabash Coun
ty, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Langer came 
to Bovina, Texas, October, 1908, 
where they resided until six years ago 
when they moved to Hereford, Texas

Our hearts go out in warm sym
pathy to this stricken husband and 
family in this tragic loss o f wife and 
mother.

Rarely has a woman more exem
plified the Biblical teaching of l<"'k- 
ing well to the ways of her husband 
than did Mrs. 1-anger. The keynote 
of her character was her unselfish

some took part in the discussion of 
the topic who had not done so before. 
It is in this way we can see the good 
influence spreading.

J. R W A LK E R  IMPROVING.

J. R. Walker, who lives in the south

a haven o f comfort and peace, where 
upon entering, one felt that true hos
pitality which can spring only from 
genuine kindness.

I f  all could speak who had been 
helped and comforted by Mrs. Langer

part of town, has been quite ill for . ™«ny voice* would be raised in her 
several days, having developed pneu honor. I nassuming as she wa* quiet, 
monia from an attack of the flu which *k,> content to live her life
came on him ahout three week* ago.

One of Mr. Walker’* lung* wa* so 
badly affected that it was thought 
an operation would be necessary to 
obtain relief. For this purpose he 
was taken to the Plainview Sanitari
um Monday. On arriving at Plainview 
an X-Ray wa* taken of the lung and 
it was found that the affection wa* 
ao well scattered that it was decided 
by the physicians that no operation 
would be necessary and he was re
turned to hi* home.

On Tuesday Mr. Walker’s condi
tion was decidedly Improved and it 
is hoped the improvement soon results 
in his entire recovery.

Dewey Portkr and Alton Tedford 
spent Monday in Slaton, Texas.

service and well doing, modestly de
clining any praise for her many acta 
of mercy.

We who knew her are better for 
knowledge of her goodness, her fam
ily have a blessed memory of her 
sweetness and purity to brighten 
the coming years. The world Is rich
er for her living and the poorer for 
her passing.

Mrs. Langer has indeed gone to 
Join the “ Choir Invisible" of those 
immortal dead who llv# again In lives 
made better by their presence.”

Funeral service* were held for 
Mr*. lin ger Sunday afternoon at 
3 :30 at the home. The body wa* then

Nat Jones and Wallace Murray are 
now engaged in completing the grad
ing on the highway leading south 
from town to' the Ozark Trails,

Thi* road leads south to the Good- 
wine farm, thence east past E. S. 
Euler’s farm and thence south to the 
O. T. Highway. The work was be
gun last fall by Mr. Jones but was 
not completed. The large number 
of people now locating in this terri
tory traversed by this road has cre
ated a demand for a graded road.

When this road is completed there 
will be two well graded highways 
leading south from town to the O. T. 
Highway seven miles south of Friona 
extending east and west between Dim 
mitt and Bovina. Another road ha* 
been opened parallel with these tv\o 
and about midway between them but 
has not yet been graded.

W Y PRESTON IN
VERY POOR HEALTH

W. Y. Preston, who has for some 
I time been employed by R. H. Kinsley, 
has been in poor health for some 

[time and unable to be at work.
He was first tak< n with flu 

never seemed to get entirely ov 
However, he went bark to his 

I and tried to work, but the task 
I too much for hi* strength and he 
forced to give it up.

He has developed rheumatism 
other complications and it was found 
necessary for him to go to Hot

YEGGS HERE 
WEDNESDAY'

Some time during Wednesday night 
or early Thursday morning someone
bent on securing illegal gain, entered
the post office and the Santa Fe depot 
here.

Only about two dollars was secur
ed st the post office and Bwtbiug at 
the depot. Mr, Hubbard, special 
agent for the railroad, was in town 
Thursday night and stated that three 
men, one of whom was a negro, 
boarded a freight train at Black and 
were locked in the car by the gon- 
ductor. On reaching Amarillo they 
were turned over to the authorities 
and it waa found that the negro had 
quite a gash on his head. He stated 
that while waiting for the passenger 
train at Friona, he and his compani
ons had gone to sleep in a box car. 
When he awoke he went to the depot 
to see aboi^t the traip and met two 
men just coming out o f the waiting 
room. One of them struck him on 
the head with a gun and they took 
him over near the section house and 
robbed him o f nearly sixty dollars. 
Finding that the passenger had gone 
while they slept, he and his com
panions walked to Black and board
ed the freight.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  STAR RANCH NEWS ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We were sorry to learn of Mrs. 
Menefee’a brother’s death last Thurs
day morning. He was buried at Hur
ley cemetery. The family has our 
sympathy.

The dance at the Phillips home was 
well attended and enjoyed by all. We 
were glad to have Mr and Mrs. Weir
with us out here at our dances.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Raymond Treider is sick. They are 
havmg to aet up with her. We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr*. Pyritz was shopping in Fri
ona Wednesday.

Mrs. Emmie Dyck has eight little
chickens and ha* ten hens netting.

Dan Hughe* ha* pneumonia. He i* 
doing as well as could be exported.

Mr*. Dyck and daughter, Annie,
were shopping in Muleshoe Friday.

R. Pyritz and Ed Steinbock hauled 
feed to Muleshoe Monday.

Mrs. Grace Henn>ngton visited Mr*. 
Floyd Hennington Thursday.

TTuncan vis- 
e Stein bo -k

and 
sr it. 

job 
was 
waa

tnd

f;
en

e Dyck’* 
d by all. 

were -erved. 
t'-firs l birth- 
my more *uch

Springs for treatment and hi* friends 
here have very generously contribut I 
ed to his financial aid in assisting him 
to recover his health.

Bernard Awerkamp. 57 year* cash 
ier o f a Quincy (III.) bank, probably 
hold* the record for continuous serv
ice with the same financial institu
tion. He is 77.

TO ADVERTISE  PARMER CO

The publisher of the Texico Demo- 
crat, a weekly publication recently 
begun in Texico, wa* in Friona Tues
day in the interest of a plan for ad
vertising the entire county o f Par
mer.

The booklet will contain a history 
of the settling and development of 
the country during the past twenty 
year* and a copy will be put in each 
home in the county and will carry 
advertisement* of the business con
cern* o f the different town* in the 
county.

SOLD PRINTING OUTFIT.

MORE NEW BUILDINGS
FOR FRIONA

The modern bungalow recently be
gun by R. H. Kinsley on the east 
side of Main Street near the bank 
building, i* now almost ready for 
occupancy.

Mr. Kinsley now has under con
struction another attractive resi
dence building in the w>e*t part of 
town, just a few blocks north of hi* 

| own residence. With the completion 
of this building, which promises to be 

i In the near future, two neat and at
tractive buildings will have been add- 

1 ed to the list o f Friona’* improve
ment*.

W ILL  STORE GRAIN  IN DALLAS.

O. F. I*nge last week *old hi* job 
printing outfit, which he ha* had In 
hia lumber office for *ome time, to 
Mr. McCraU of Black.

This wa* not a large outfit but Mr. 
Ijinge used it in hi* own buiinem for 
the lumber yard and quite a bit of 
custom work wa* turned out with it 
by Charle* Coneway. who demon
strated hi* spines* for the work in 
the quality of hi* makeup. Mr, Mc-
Crate will evidently use the prea* for 

taken to St. Anthony’* church and | doing hi* own private printing.
laid to rest in the Hereford r e m e t e r y . --------------- ----- -

Contributed. I Star Want Ade are fruitful.

Carlton Brother*, whose farm lie* 
about nine mile* southeast o f Friona, 
have been busy the pant week loading 
their crop of grain to be whipped to 
Dalla* for storage.

They had two car* loaded on Mon
day and will have two and perhaps 
three more to load

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Warren, ac
companied by Mra. Wilkison and 
daughter, Jaquiline, and Me*. S. F. 
Warren and daughter, Jane Ann, 
*pent Thursday ins Clovis.

Mia* Gracie Burchett of Summer- 
field i* spending thi* week with Mr. 
and Mr*. O. F. Lange and family.

Mr*. Dick Hohbinga spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Alton Tedford.

Mr. and Mr*. Gordo 
it«d Mr. and Mr*. W  
Sunday evening.

The partv at Mn 
Sunday evening 
Sandwiches and cof 
It uns Mrs. Dyck’s 
day and all wish her 
happy birthdays.

The dimer at !.*x-Bsiddv Sunday 
school last Sunday wa* attended by a 
large crowd The preacher* failed to 
come but good -inging wax enjoyed 
and a good dinner was spread.

The farmer*’ wive* will noon be 
busy gardening and hatching little 
chickens and turkey*.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are the proud 
parents o f a baby boy, born the 4lh 
o f March.

Mrs, Pyritz and little son, La Verne, 
were in Muleshoe shopping Friday 
evening.

Bill Preston, who ha* had a ter
rible aftack o f the flu, we understand 
now has rheumatism as after effectw 
of flu nnd left Thursday for Hot 
Spring*. N. M We hope that this trip 
will prove beneficial to Bill and that 
he will return home soon much im
proved.

We are glad to know Mr. Clyde 
Seamond is able to be back at the 
ranch again after having spent some 
time in the Hereford Sanitarium on 
account o f the flu.

Mr*. Nellie Campbell and eon, C lif
ford, who have spent the past month 
with Mr*. Campbell’s parents, Mr. 
■nd Mra. IT. H. Meade, have returned 
to their home at La* Cruce*, N. M.

Mr. McCadoo, one o f the teachere 
of the nchool at Black spent Sunday 
a* the guest of Preston Robinson of
thi* place.

The Misne* Betty and Ruth Pickett 
and Dorothy Loraine Sutton of Hem- 
ford were the guest* of Neva Jones
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Alton Tedford nnd 
son*, Herman and Raymond, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Tedford spent Sun- 
doy with Mr. Tedford’* »on, Milton, 
at the ranch.
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ARCTIC FLIGHT
WRITER KILLFO

MISS F. DIBERT

HiT BY PROPELLER uESriTE 
SHCUTS OF WA TNING 

FROM OTHERS

BLADE SLASHES T H O U G H  BODY
Ending Life of American Correspond

ent Accompanying Exposition of 
Capt. Georgj H. W.lk.nslnto 

the Far Norto.

Fairbanks, Alaska PnInter Hutch- j 
tok.iii, n.-vvs writer of the North A liter- I 
IcuP NT w-paper Alliance, uccotupaBy- 
Ing an Artie expedition « f  Dipt 
(ieorife H. Wilkin*, win killed here, 
when a propeller blade of an airplane 
chopped through his Imdv

is Killed Instantly
Despite shout* of warning hy com 

puQiini*. llutchlONOU walked Into the 
whirling propeller of the big threeen 
trine ship Detroiter, which Captain 
W ikln* plans to tiy over ttie Artie 
wastes from Point Harrow to SpiU 
bergen.

The hlade came down on Hutchln 
son's shoulder, slicing through ids 
body,

Tlte accident happened Just after th. 
Iketrolter ami the AlHsksn, a single 
engine plane, had been christened 
Their motora had been started for tie- 
Hrst time.

TEN ENTOMBED MEN SAVED

Death Toll In Virginia Colliery Dieae 
ter ie Increased by Fourteen.

■roles, W Va.—Teu men wen- res 
cued alive from the workings of the 
Crab Orchard Improvement company 
mine No. 5 her*' after they had been 
entombed about twenty six hours f»l 
low lug an exploslim In the operations 
Knur men are still missing.

The death tool was Increased to 14 
later when rescue workers found 
three more bodies Ten were found 
earlier

one of the first bodies to be brought 
to the surface was that of ,1 It "Slim" 
Russell, who miraculously escaped 
ueath In the explosion of 1VI4 when 
1H4 miners lost their lives In the same 
mine Russell, s machine runner, 
lenvea a wife and child

P J Davis night foreman, whose 
experience and coollnes* not only re 
stored him to his wife snd eleven chil
dren. but also saved the other nine 
and tried valiantly to save three 
more was tlie hero nf the occasion.

Shepherded by Davis, the men bar 
ri (Sided themselves si Most two tnde« 
back Is the mine from the deadly 
fumes that followed the ex plosion, lie 
fore the rescue teams could reach 
their point nf vantage, they had built 
a wall of lumber stones, snd soft mud. 
xrMeh, expert* said would have re 
polled the foul air Indefinitely

RIVER BOTTOM FALLING IN

Hole 300 Fset Across snd About SOC 
Fsvt Deep la Formed.

Jtharon Springs. Kan.—The bottom 
continued to drop out of the bed of 
the Smokv lllll river, near here an 
the ground still was sinking, although 
its motion hnd slowed up somewhat.

A hole allghtly over feet In <P 
a-meter has formed In tbe river bed 
In less than twenty four hours. It- 
depth Is not known, ns It Is tilled part 
ly with water that rushed In when the 
crater begun forming but some e*tl 
males run ns high as !Vst feet.

The cause of the phenomenon re 
nmined a mystery, alt hough many the 
ories had been advanced.

Word was received from Lawrence 
that K C. Moors, state gsolo ;«t. had 
attributed It to underground rnrems 
left when a stratum of limestone had 
been dissolved.

This, If wsa pointed out. however 
does not explain the pe. ullar odor of 
sulphur thnt many have noticed 
around the crater One theory that 
has been* art "a need la that It la an old 
volcano showing signs of life The 
state geologist Is expected here soon

When first seen, the depression syt 
about fifty feet across and nf uti 
known depth Since then It has grown 
sfeodlly. A low rumbling noise and a 
cloud of dust appeared over the spot 
first.

Well Known Music Critic Dies 
New Tor 

for twenty

r 'j  r  ,,

1 /  / 1

Mill Flor«nc« D b«rt of John»to* 
*•., ittond vtct protident of the Ge 
r«l Federation of Women’e Club* an 
hairman of the Junior memb«r|hi| 
itviaion In her division Mitt D*ber 
^ae 1.000.000 young club women eh 
ire organised to perpetuate the higt 
standard eetabliehec by the club won 
en and to awaken an enthuratm fr 

beet fh ngt in î fe

FIND ROYALTY IN OLD TOMJ

MUMMY IS BELIEVED TO BE 
CHEOH’b PARENT

It la Defle tely Established That ths 
Toms is Centuries Older Than 

Any Othere Discovered.

Carlo, Egypt.- Au archue. dog Ileal 
LUco very ̂ opn using In importunes tliit 
of King Tut officially was announced 
by tli« Egyptian government.

An unplunden-U. royal tomb of the 
foiirlh ilyn -ty. sealed fl.mki years ago, 
Uow is known definitely to be that of 
either the father or mother of Cheops, 
greatest of all Egyptian pharaohs and 
builder of the grout pyramid

The tomb, discovered by George A 
Reo-tier, head of the Harvard Boston 
expedition, several months ago, tliu- 
may be that of King Seuefru. who pre
ceded Cheops and who probably was 
his father.

Thought Most Ancisnt Find
The newly Idemitied tomb. Iha-tor 

Heisticr said, was completed nearly 11. 
a n  years before the tomb of King Tut 

“ While our investigations are nol 
completed." Doctor Ueisner announced, 
“they seoiu to Indicate that within the 
tomb will be found tbe nether of 
Cheops."

It now Is established definitely that 
the totub la centuries older tlutn any 
previously discovered It has not been 
opened since tile dsy when Cheops, the 
pyramid builder, closed sud scaled the 
entrance. They have not yet lo-en |wr- 
mltted to make auy statement on the 
great gold canopy over the surcoptia*

As previously reported this canopy 
bears the cartouche, or signature of 
Senefru l. predecessor and possibly 
fattier of Cheops.

GERMANY GETS IN LEAGUE
Council M#ff>b«r» Hold Private Meet 

mg to Solve Membcrthip Cm t.
<;*»n**v*.—Tin* itb-romndtlFr of tin* 

Umjfiif of nNtionii awmbly umfer th** 
rhftlrmttnfthip of Sir Aumhi I Hmi»»b**r 
lain uiiMiiimoti«fy rwnmni' tier
inmiv’f af1ttil-*xl<>ti to the* a* !t
will found nhe find fulfill.**! nil the ii**<‘* 
et*ar,v «-*m«titi**ri» to tti**tiil>«>r«ihip.

Thr fiHviibrr* of th** U»ru*' of me

FIRE DAMAGES OCEAN UAER VOGUE FAVORS SOFT-LINE SUITS;
SELF-TRIMS FOR THE FELT H ATSTEAMER AMERICA WAS IN 

DRY DOCK FOR REPAIRS

wo Million Loee While Firemen Bab 
tied Desperately In Thick Smoke 

and Intense Heat

Newport Nf' w i, V.i Fire *»w»*pt 
hruutth ihr pu'urlal liiituil Stutr* Hu- 
r Aim*ru-i u* > r ln> at *er bt*rtli ut 
lit* pi 1*4it uf thr Newport Nrw« Shlp-

inti I>r\ I'.u k (Hnup iny, gut-
mg t hi»*v deck* dtiin iginf other*.

flu* lo** w.in rMiui.tt**d t*#|wv**n SI.* 
*)UU0l) a ad bu* tin to*s of
ittf resulted ittluiugli 2***1 imMtifoorx of 
he i rrw were itx*-ml when ttie* tire 

'tartfii
Three Decks Are Gutted

The Atueru.» which regNtefa 2) iNH) 
tons. li.nl u*t been re* »»mii tinned 
hrougimut at * fost of approximately 
M̂MI.iMHl unit wab to Imve t»een deliver- 

»*d to her iiwm rn the next <!u\ to leave 
hi the uflermHiii for New York. She 
whs to have Nailed from New York 
March 24. .tn<! 500 p i-^eugers already 

I i.nl been signed f«*r the trip.
rile blaze w.i* <iis* nv**red about 7:30 

»VU»ek and a few minutes lal r most 
of do* k was in tl tines lOTortw to 

eck the hlu/.e were unavailing for 
-even hours. Volumes i*l dense hl.ick 
-'irnki' poured from the rraTt, cltttklQS 

j nd blindin.: the tlremen. half a d»*X«*n 
j of whom had to tarried oft tiy their 

outpanlons.
The firrmom furry of the ship and 

.* volunteer <r» w from the sldpyurd 
worked in the tire noon throughout the 
day. tending the hies which put life 
into th** vital* of th«* steamer so that 
the pumps mi a Id continue to operate 
and the water pressure he maintained 

“ How the\ stood II. 1 don't know.” 
nn official of the yard remarked. “ It 
must have been almost its hot as llad- s 
and the smoke certainly made Its way 
all over the ship Hut they went in 
and they stuck, and stuck like men.**

MOTHER!
<-|X 11K task nf selecting a new -prlttg
X -Hum- Isn't going to tie a task at 

Nil It's unitor to move u .1**1 .giltfill 
experience Couldn't he *ntheri\lse 
With everything pertaining to the 
vogue *'• loyotialy springlike In tuntt* 
rial, coloring nml styling Kven the 
most lilt.se fnslihiii connoisseur la due 
to find thrill* In the doings of the mode 
this season. At sight of the guy togs 
for spring one’s spirit Jus! naturally 
tunes Into a spring song of gladsome 
appreciation for the styles that he.

Along will) the rest of our apparel 
the tailored aprin* suit has departed 
from the severity of its ways, having 
taken on miirvelous pastel coloring 
while both materials and styling are

2 2  Child’s Harmless laxative is
[fancy plaited skirts will be topiie 1 
with plain cloth capos which are lined 

j with novelty inatei'liil to match the 
skirt I loth capes and coats are apt 
to he flidxhcd with scarf collars.

Jusl as the fell hat seems about lo 
retire from the millinery scene, back 
It (sillies again to tlu* center of the 
ftishlon stage with some new Intrigu
ing act to perforin. At preaent mo 
tiietit Inventive genius and a pair of 
scissor* Hre upholding the reputation 
of the fell chapeau as an ouistanding 
number on the lending spring style 
programs

The newer felt hats feature novelty

..r* — i:x— ,a r,N C o .o s h
U H H U I I I l d  11&  o j n u y

FARM AID BILL ADVANCES

New Measure to Follow Line of Me 
Nary-Haugen and Dickinson Drafts

Washington, D C.* With the draft 
| of their bill nearing completion, farm 

relief leaders of the mlddlewest ex 
pressed satisfaction at the progress 
they have made since Invading Wash- 
Uigtou.

The house agriculture committee 
I continued liearlug <>n the plan of the 
‘ delegation to have the govertimetu 
I levy ou agricultural Interests an »|U 
i isation fee fur Insurance against loss 
i es on surplus crops.

It was Indicated that the bill would 
follow the lines of the McNary-llaug- 
•*n measure, which passed the house, 
but failed In the senate at the Iasi 
session, and the Dickinson b i l l ,  immo I- 
ing before th. .x>niiii,tt.-c. with sums 
added features, such as provision for 

I a contract method of placing the cot- 
| ton crop.

"Although there will lie modi ties 
tIons." said tieorge X. I’eek, .-lit r 

I limit of the committee of twenty-two 
appointed St the I*e* Moines farm 
relief conference, ”» e  will not alter 

j our essential rv.a>uiui«-hdatIons, t'n- 
[ der »ur scheme, the government 

S'-itl.l nut go into business It would 
work entirely through existing a gen 
etc*, such as the farmers' co-op.-ra
tin' organisation* .mil there would tw 

\ no priccflxlug "

Chic Suit Has Color Fascination

distinctly novel. Of course one may 
seivr a man tailored navy cloth suit 
and he up In the foremost rank of 
fashion, for there la a revival of nuvy
tills spring, hut one may also wear a 
'Musty*' mauve or Rn almond green, a 
hots de rose or Borne equally aa de 
Id-table a pastel colored tweed tall- 
leur and he attired quite as much to 
the mode'* liking.

In the new models there la a ten
dency to feminized tailoring, which Is 
most flattering In It* youthful soft 
'In.-a. Analysing the chic suit In the 
picture from the standpoint of charm, 
firstly. It has color fascination being 
made of a novelty silk and wool tweed 
oi two t ie* of green of the alrnond 
cast. Secondly, with It la worn a 
tunic blouse which Is of printed silk

I In thut they are slashed and folded 
and cut Into piece* and then put to
gether again with a nicety that gives 
them an appearance more charming 
than ever. Nf 111 Inerts have a knack nf 
cutting away one portion and grafting 
It somewhere else In the form of ap- 

; pllque or a perky bow or a flange or 
In some trimming way that Insures a 
sttstaltidl style Interest

Huiids.nue effect* are attained by 
appllqiting felt upon felt as the large 
hut In the picture so effectively dem
onstrates. There nre added notes of 
decoration If one embellish the fruit 
or flower applique with hand painting 
The in.wlel Illustrated Is In an exqul 
site purine violet shade.

A clever treatment of felt la ac
complished by alashlng a given por-

t!«ma rt*and! aid prliutely In the of > urn*** lMi*« AU.
V*M1 Of Hie in <iiiK't|«.<i ■u\MI It* H >|
thf! mmn* of uniting The «‘»iimeil m. ut- | pnutoiri• •e III

Pm«n •<** wan i»‘hlevpi| lu i't n eHrll**r
A in or i< 

It w
hum in
.it tt ti

♦H>n f #»r**nnf of the Htirnatorllen of the nftiHit amiiri1

OCEAN IS SPANNED IN TALK
Group In New Ycrk and One in Lon

don Converse Fo*- Several Hours.

London, Kn«. Itrltlfth lij*ffn* rv in 
i vren* tr*\it*Hl t»» a rmiio trlcpkniu1 chat | 

betw* en a group of j 
croiHi In tht* sTriM-rul |

Ithinn part n**sr*»tiat*,i1 at leoramo 
Thr r*Hi?*»rwn*n. ht»l«l at Sir Au*t«*n 

(Tmmherlnlni hot ft. IftrltuML be 
aide* thr British foreign un rttirjt, 
i ,‘i#nrHI«r Loth»*r and Foreign Miri 
ietrr Ht rr««**TTian of (ieftnaiiT; M 
Paul ftonrovr of Fmtvr. forrlifn 
\|lnl«t«*r V indfrr**M»» nf Hrlgtuni and 
^tg Hrletnta »»f Italy.

FIVE STRUCK BY STABBER
W o m a n  V ic t im s  W o u n d e d  B x fo r#  O r  

A f te r  A t te n d in g  C h u rc h

Itost.m Mas* Vive women have
been wounded In down town r-n-t'-n 
since tbe activities of a mysterious

1. \ Y. Km 11Ie r  Bauer stahber Ie g m here KdifUirf Mi [
rmm Notr York edl li#el II. Crowley. RUjH»rinfoii«!«*nr of |

MhnIrn\ Tend*'w, of O l  -  ] |i«i*ice said. Alt the Tlttlm* «f |
her home 1a ere, Mh» tacked wlitle going to or r**t liming
wrote oiiinlf* under the from church servi.-.i

go died at 
I Inner also 
its me nf Francesca Id N 
In 'Valla W ilia. Wish . si 
mnsti-nl .rlttdsm. for t 
Oregonian. For six years

Hum
wrot--

1 ’row ley .Is the annnuncemeiit In

•leal 
M ill

i-rltlc of the New fork livening

Nickel PUte thope Burn 
Frmkf-ird Ind. Fire virtually <V 

•troy, d the |oe»tn»tive *)...(« o f th. 
No-Let i ’ lute railroad, with a loss ol 
f l  ikxi.imo Klx hundred men ten por 
artly will he thrown oot of w >rk Tb 
fire started when *a oil burns• In the ! 
fo-ini*1'onse exploded Flame* spread 
rapidly and were beyond i-onirol in s j 
few odnulps The roundhouse, erect j 
e.1 s year ago. tbe itHi.-lilite shops, a 
qusntlfy nf machinery sad a number 1 
of lo- omotl.es were destroyed heforr 
the lilaae burned Itself oat.

connection with reports that Mr* l^v 
rrett falions'All Tin kernoin, men h T 
of a prominent lt<wton family, snd 
Mi<* Florem-e M l a- hern, a toal.l 
were attacked and wminded reeently.

Probes l i t * .  Left by Wed.’ 
(Til. ago III Tbe government b. 

gun an Investigation to setae any hid 
len »s»eta of John W Worthington 
"wolf of lot Salle street," whose estate 
variously has tJ-en estimated at from 
nothing to fA.twmiXi) sin-e h|g te.ont 
death In the Atlanta penitentiary. It 
has been hinted that con.lder-thl • 
wealth wsa concealed hy Worthington 
when he was involved In bankrupt.-} 
proceedings four years ago Alice 
Worthington, surviving daughter, .-on 
lends that her father left an estate ol 
*elv groom*!

g cel.-hrutlon » f the i 
•y of the issuance to ] 

' Alexander Wruhum ll.-ll of the basis [ 
patents on the telephone. The enn- 
verentiotis across a.tssi mi!.-* w re 
beard distinctly,

K Xpert men is in telephonic romnnini- ; 
] •-Kti.m between Land -n and N.-w 
| Turk have been In pr-.gr.-*» several j 
' weeks, but for the first time, a definite 
; schedule of root ui uni cut Ion t»-tw en 
[ two distant fit ie* was carried out. I 
] w ith large group* » f  men participating 
• m (lie outgoing ,tud listening tu the 
] responsive Incoming conversation._ •

Bomb Thrown From Theater.
Minneapolis I’atrolis of tie- IVon- 

I derliind theater here were saved from | 
poNsihie d.-aih when a bomb, d1 sever ' 
e»l in I lie rear of the picture screen, ' 
was hurled from the building to ex- I 
pl-nle in sn alley About 'Jisi per»g»s 
were In Ii.e theater at tlu- time Wte-n ] 
hurled Into the alley, the exploding- 
—-inh shattered scores of window and 
damaged several surround ng build 
,n-fs. Till* I* the seeond attempt to 
wreck t ie  theater AIh.ui foiir months 
igo a le-mh was .1l«.-overed In th# 
ticket office.

Hoff 8h»ttvr« W vrlft Rscorg
f'hlcago. 111. t'hurley lloir. iw Nor 

way. shattered tli# world’s reta rd at 
the National A A J’ Indoor track 
meet, fill. ago. whrn he cleared the 
bar st tbe dlcxy b- ght of 13 feet 0 3 4 
inches The Nnrw-glun showed rare 
form and went over the bar In fault
less fashlast. He had a specially Imltt 
pole, made of bnmhoo, reinforced with 
tape. A capacity crowd nf fi.iag) 
fleered him a* tv# broke Ids firmer 

record. Thr m. rt wsa h#ld under th# 
auapuea of lb I. A 0

Oas of Applique and Cut-Work.

i e|M- iu cvoU. coloring, tor cre|u* 
prints, mind yon, are the laal word 
in allken fabrics. Thirdly, this bfoua# 
liter(i lets the rogue for fine plait#— 

nrhldi suggest* the ld.-| ’when In 
doubt” have yimr *(>rllig tunic plaited 
for plaits have taken on a new le«»e 
of life, playing a most Impcwtant role 
throughout the designing of new 
clothe#. I.n«tly. the crowning IBM* 
of stnartne—s is achieved In the metal 
fwhrlr tie wrapped choker fashion 
about the throat. The latest novelty 
Is a scar* of this tort which reaein 
hies a tl# and Is worn tied about the 
throat as pictured or with a how at 
the side with flowing ends I’lald tsf 
feta ties with tailored suits or coats 
arr tree chic.

Attractive soft line suits which are 
youthful show a coat of solid colored

fHAPPING -  SORES
VeOne treatment soothe* the irrita
tion and start> the healing if you usu

Resinol
Don’t Fuss With 

Mustard Plasters!
M u tt m r o it  VVorl* W it h o u t  th u  

B h t t t r —  EaBtm r, Q u ic k e r
Don’t mix a mess of mustard, flour 

■nd water when you can relieve pain, 
soreness or st illness with a little clean, 
white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients. 
In the form of a white ointment. It 
takes the place of mustard plasters, and 
will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, iumlwgo, pains and aches of 
the lack or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 

Jars A  Tubas

She Laughed!
Thought It Wu a Joke

Brooklyn. Mrs. K. Kummer 
write*:—"I’lease take notice that I 
can write again. I have been 
troubled with what I thought Rheu
matism. I laughed when sonic-me 
augge-ted that I try Carter's I.lttle 
Liver I ’lll* for I never thought that 
my trouble was constipation About 
three months later I found out Hint 
I atn a new person. T atn thankful 
to you for the help your pills have 
done for me and my friends.”

Carter’s Little Liver PHI* remove 
the coustlpMtlon poison from the 
system. Not habit forming. 
Druggists. 2S & 7f1c red packages.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

IU s m v in  D an dm lf Stop* Hair Pa llin g  
R *stor*s Color and 

Baauty to G ray and Fadad H air
* *  and f i W a* I'mgy -m 

Hie--- - wv. l .W W ,. .K T

Hurry Mother 1 A teaspoonful od 
“California Fig Syrup" now will thor 
oughly clean the little bowels and In • 
few hours you huve a well, playful 
child again. Kven If cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of coltk 
children love Its pleamint taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig Syrup" which 
has direction* for babies and chlldrnB 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you oust suy "California." Refuse 
any Imitation.

i

i U t t e r  t h a n  a  m a » t a r d  p/uw sr

Toolmaker to the World
The United Slates exports of hard

ware and allied products have In
creased In the first nine months of 
lD’.’.’i shout 10 per cent over IIC’-I with 
a total export of g-Vlthsi.isSt. Exports 
of abrasives, tools and cutlery showed 
substantial Increases.— Good Hard
ware.

I I

lion at regular Intervals, then twirl 
lug each narrow atrip under a row of 
firm xtlti filng The small hnt lo the 
left Im-I.iw shows how highly decora 
live  (his self trim la.

Hie third hat Is Interesting because 
It Is finished In a tailored wsy with 
three embroidered arrowhead*, same 
as are employed on the cloth tallletir 

In'-rearihg Interest la manifested la 
hand painted felt hats. Modernist!*
design 1* carried out lo vividly col 
ored and glided conventional pattern 
Inga Also pastel felts are exquisitely 
detailed with flower painting done In 
nature's coloring* Cut out work, the 
opening* lined with gilded leather, 
varies the felt mode very attractively.

In answer to spring • call for straw 
■ pretty foniprot.ilm- Is mad# In that 
bangkok anil crochet vinca *traw
hats have brims of felt with au all 
over applique of felt Cut outs trim the 
crown. Home milliner* are using fell 
th*|ie* as s found* lion for ribbon 
flower work and beaded ornament# 
tloa

JULIA ' BOTTOM I KT
>■ '»•* W*e(»rw Nm ptvo fMo*.> j

H IN D E R C O R N S  tumaM u-n». uu-
U*UBui, Bt* . *.t db nil palu, fluntBA comfort to th* 
f**pi. WA'klnf *M |  tfo bjr mall o r a l  i»ruj»
fUta. IIIN.NJI ( :tictul<ml W oru , PftU'bugu*. N. V.

Piles Disappear
Peterson’s Ointment

“Mease let nte tell you," auys I’eter- 
Son, "that for instant relief from th# 
misery of blind, bl.-edlng or Itching 
pile#, there Is nothing so g.iod as 
I’eterson’a Ointment, as thou*and# 
have testified." Heat for old aore# and 
Itching skin All druggists, dU cent#.

Relieves
Malaria

in  3 d a y s

S w a m i>
( H i l l  6. r i V V R  T O N IC

h i

J * ,



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

1—lien. Smcllcy Rutler taken over eotiiiuuud of the marine till*# at S n  Diego. t ’al J K#W-a*ltig wild elk 
on range near Mldillehoro, Musa., where HT'.l of them were chipped from Montana to t>< fattened foi eastern 
market. George K ISrennaB, DetBOcratlc national committeeman from llllnoia. announcing IiIm cam li'lj'j
for the United Statva senate.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Rejection of Nickel Plate 
Merger Is Factor in Col
lapse of Stock Market.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

M LHGDR of the Nickel flute.
. Iiesapeake h  Ohio, Hocking 

Valley, fe re  Marquette und Erie r:ul- 
rouda, ua i>roi>oaed by the Van Swer- 
Ing.ti brothera of fjtaveluiid, was dis
approved luat week hy the Interstate 
commerce commission, und tlmae so 
Culled wl/.urds of the rail way world 
will have to devise u new pliin If they 
wish to try again to brink about the 
gluui combination. Their work ou 
the rejected scheme la Raid lo liuve 
coat them between two and three mil
lion dollars. I f  It had gone thr tali 
according to those who opposed It. 
the brothers would have pocketed a 
profit of About $100,000.UdO.

The commission based its disallow 
anee of the merger on a disapproval 
of the financial structure of the pro 
posed new .Nickel flu te company, hold
ing that the terms and conditions of 
the proposed acquisition of control hy 
the new company of the other com
panies were unjust and unreasonable 
The commission held that the merger 
wonld be In the public Interest from 
the stuudiadut o f providing efficient 
transportation, leaving the Inference 
that It would hnve been upproved hud 
the tlnundal provisions been above 
criticism.

“ We cunnot escape the conclusion 
that the plan whs arranged with the 
intention o f keeping control In the 
hands of Its proponents, even though 
their interest Is a minority one in 
fact." the commission said "Such an 
arrnngeimmt Is not In accord with 
sound rul^iad practice. The Nickel 
flu te is the only railroad of Kvyor- 
tunce In the country in which pre
ferred stockholders do not have the 

lass t. to vote, and now It Is proposed 
to V*end this fetflure So over $1 .V>,- 
OOO.UKl of new stock of a company 
comparable with the New York (Yn 
trsl. fenusylvanla aud Baltimore A 
Ohio."

I N FINANCIAL circles the Itnmedl 
ate result of the Nickel flute ml 

lug wus the biggest day's trailing In 
the (\lstory o f Wall street with a per 
pendlculur decline In prices that In 
volved practically all stocks and In 
one extreme case reached .'/) points. 
The stock tnarkel hud been In h stale 
of comparative collapse for several 
duys, anyhow, and this was «  stagger
ing blow to the hulls. Trading 
eclipsed every former record, which 
had stood for yetirs The total for the 
day was 8.Sd-t.(Vs> shares The size o f 
the market may be Judged In com- 
pa risen with the Northern Facile 
panic market on May It. llkil. On that 
day 8.07::,80*1 shares were traded In.

Stock* had been technically weak
ened In seven previous day* >>r dra-tlc 
decline; the confidence of shareholders 
In the speculative shares had been 
shaken hy loss of from five to fifty 
points or more In their hold'ngs Unity 
margin traders had reached the end 
of their tether.

The excesses of She wild upward 
speculation In manv shares which had 
continued over a long spr|e» >>f months 
store the election of fresident t ’ool- 
Idge were h Inc corrected 'tii^brought 
down to a w holesome level by the mar
ket Itself Stock-* were engnc • I In «• • k 
Ing their true market value based on 
earnings rather than on merger pro* 
pects. or stock dividend*, which this 
year tnd last have funned the specu
lative flames

The collapse o f the stock market, 
which was accompanied by severe re 
actions In the grain and .they *t»c ir  
Istlve commodity markets, was d* 
scribed hy expert* ns mainly a apecu 
larivc orgy of powerful groups and 
professional operatives The gem ral 
public was not enught to any great ex 
tent.

B * tTOHE Tot eh th* house military 
affairs committee Junked nil ihr 

pending army air aervlce legf-lstlon 
this including five bills for a *epi, rate 
Sir corps, for a unified sir service f..r 
the creation of s department of ns 
tlonsl dsfeass sad for the adoption of

the recommendation* of the Morrow 
board. The committee then proceeded 
to write Its own bill, using as a basis 
the *lf>0,iks).<k*> five-year program sub 
mil list hy Secretary of War Ihivl*.

The Dew WHr department proposals 
contemplate approprfu! Ions of $!<»,- 
tsai.ixxi a year more than now Is avail 
able for the air service during the 
live year period; Of this $7.rs»t;Nsi 
would tie spent each year In the pur
chase or construction pf new planes. 
At the end of the live years, accord 
lug to the liuvls program, the air «rri 
Ice would hnve 2.2UO modern planes. 
1.(150 regular army officer*. MIO re
serve officers on active duty. 15.0"0 
enlisted men. and 30(1 flying cadetM.

According to Representative Morin 
of Pennsylvania, the measure when rt- 
nally reported hy the committee will 
embrace most o f the major rei-oni 
mendatlons of the Morrow hoard Sec
retary Ihivl* said his program hud 
been concurred In by the chief of 
staff and the chief o f the air service

F VItM organization leaders o f the 
middle western states, together 

j with a number o f governors from that 
| region, gathered In Washington Inst 
I week for a conference and let the 
I congressmen know plainly that they 
■ wanted speedy action on legislation 
for the controlling o f farm export sur
pluses so a* to Increase domestic mar 

' ket prices. In I heir statements were 
hints of n political revolt In the West 
unless their demands were heeded. A 
committee from the conference called 
on President Ooolldge and on Score 
tary o f Agriculture Jarillne, and It* 
spokesmen afterward said that the 
prospects for an agreement between 
farmers, legislators and the adminis
tration on the mechanics of necessary 
legislation were exceedingly bright. 
President Ooolldge expres-ed his sym
pathy with the aim to stabilize ogrl 
cultural conditions and let It he known 
he would favor any legislation an ail 
mously Hgreed on hy the Department 
of Agriculture, the farm organisations 
and the various agricultural commit 
tees in congress.

T HE Watson Parker hill, abolishing 
the railroad labor board and pro

viding for the settlement " f  rail labor 
disputes hy direct conference between 
railroads and tlielr employers and on 
mediation and voluntary arbitration, 
was pussed hy the house hy a vote of 
,'WI to 13. "  lie measure has been fa
vorably reported lo the senate and Its 
early enactment Into law Is expected 
The honrd has before I! cases Involv
ing approximately $.10.0110.(100 In wage 
Increase demands and doesn't know 
what to do with them, as the Watson 
Porker hill makes no provision for dis
position of the (lending disputes.

Executives representing shout eighty 
western railroads met In Chicago and 
selei ted « ;-otnnilJiee o f twelve to con
duct the wage conferences with con 
dtictor* anil trainmen These workers 
ask a raise o f 7 per cent and the man 
uger« have gone on record as opposed 
to this boost.

SKt 'll IOTA I1Y O f  STATE KELLOGG 
sent a new note to the Mexican 

government 111 reply to It* latest com 
muntratlon concerning the new land 
ind oil laws, and while not revealing 
It* contents he told the senate com 
mltteo on foreign relation* thHt he 
hoped It would end thr controversy 
Presumably the administration has 
toned down Its demands a little Some 
of the senators however were not sat 
sped and Mr King of I ’ tah vvn* pre 

lairing s speech on the subject.
Tl •• Mexican government hn* null 

fled nil foreign Protestant ministers In 
that country that lliev tire In the same 
category with the Catholic priest* and 
" 01.1 gel Otlt The first of the ex 
pelted* Catholic clergy to reach the 
Cnlted Stnte* arrived In New York 
en n steamer In the partg were ten 
t.riests one nun mid four Martst hnoh 
er* They were penniless, slating they 
were not riven time to lake even their 
breviaries The state* of Vera Cm*
■ ml Ttimaulna* have Issued law* lim
iting the number of priest* Vera 
Cruz allows ong priest In communl'le* 
,.f lousy two In communities of 30, 
otto four In communities o f flOOOO and 
a limit of stx In larger communities 
Tnnintlllpa* provide# only one prleat 
fur eai h community, with the ei'-ep^ 
'on o f flve.

A r THIS wrltlnr th* prospect Is 
■ *hst the session o f th* longue of 

council In Gene** will be ex 
eeedlngly lively and that the n*t result

ELEVATED FREIGHT 
HIGHWAYS NEEDED

will be that Germany alone will (>• 
given a permanent scut In the coun 
ell. The probable compromise plat I 
for tile holding of a second ses loti a 
which it will he proposed that Poland 
lie given a non permanent seat. In lid- 
way Germany. through Itoctor Sin • 
munn. would lie enabled to puftlclpul. 
officially In the council's action It I* 
likely ttiat a special committee will h- 
flamed to study the question of a re 
organization of the council.

According to a London correspond 
cnt. Premier Mii"..llnb with the aid 
of Spain and the Vatican. Ims forme 
u Latin South American bloc In the 
league by which he holies to control 
It. The tlrst demands of this Woe will 
he for permanent seats In the council 
for Spain and Hrnzll and another tent 
porary seat for another member of 
the group. The story says that the 
bloc I* prepared. If It dims not get Its 
way, to leave the league and form a 
new association of the Latin states of 
Europe and America

with only 71 voles In opposition, th* 
French chamber of deputies ratlth 
the Locarno tr-ntles, giving Premier 
Itrlund a splendid Indorsement. The 
approval o f the senate I* assured Th. 
Polish diet also ratified the pacts 

Our State department last week of 
flctally notified the secretariat o f tin 
League of Nations and govern
incuts that the senate had voted for 
adherence to the World court tNvpIe- 
of the reservation* were enclosed In 
the letters I>e|iartliient ofllclnl* «»ld  
they eX|>ected these reservations 
would he accepted although lurlt 
several European countries hoi 
sored their rejection.

Train* of tractors and trailers con
trolled hy air brakes and operating on 
a regular dispatching service over 
special trunk highways built above 
the tracks on railroad rights of way 
were pictured as a development of 
the future b.v MaJ. Elltiu Church, 
transportation eng neer of the port of 
New York. In tin address which he de
livered at a meeting of the Metropoli
tan section of the Society of Automo
tive Engineers in New York city re
cently.

These trunk highways will be toll 
roads, he said, and will l>e laid out 
with the same cure as to grades und 
curves as the railroads. They will 
he lighted, will be provided with tele
phone* at frequent Intervals, and 
there will lie a regular wrecking and 
repair aervlce. Trailer trains and 
convoy* of tru< ks will be dispatched 
on regular schedules, largely as the 
army transport wus handled Id 
France during the war. Except where 
the roads enter cities on a second 
level above main railroads, they will 
(lavs around cities and towns as belt 
roads so that the traffic on them will 
not (lass through dense local traffic, 
and they will he carried over or un
der transverse roads.

The necessity for such roads will 
grow, out of the Increasing traflir von 
gcstlea on the pro cut hlghvv \ - and 
the Inadequacy of the present high 
ways to accommodate the light, fast 
passenger vehicles and the slow, cum
bersome rnotoe- trucks at the same 
time.

Congestion on Manhattan Island I* 
causing a loss of WHOfWO a day. and 
the horse Is coining leek, said Major 
Church. Seventy-three out of every 
hundred trucks In West street are 
horse drawn, because waits to load 
and unload ut steamship and rail ter 
mlnals are too long. A motor truck 
coats six cent* a minute, whether It 
Is moving or standing, and a trie king 
company charges hy the hour and not 
hy the miles traveled. Owing to con 
gestlon. the average Speed of motor 
trucks on the Island la only four miles 
an hour, and the avenge running 
time In un eight hour day Is only 
three hours, the other five being sjs-nt 
In waiting, loading and unloading.

laifwd
nd**&

F IERCE lighting for the control of 
Peking marks the progress of 

china's civil war between the national 
armies, dlreetod by Marshal Feng Yu 
hslang. and that general’s opponents 
who Include Marshal Cluing Tso-lin of 
Manchuria and Marshal Wu Pel fu 
who head' a Hupeh army The names 
and localities do not mean mueli to 
tie* veragi American render hut the 
result of Hie conflict probably will be 
that the government will fall Into new 
hands

I v M tllU K IV I the French and Span 
Ish armies are preparing for a great 

offensive liy which they hofie Anally 
■ to crush the Rllflan* But Abd el Krlm 

Is alert and already has started the 
I lighting himself, attacking the French 
land certain tribe* ttiai nre unfriendly 

to him Roth sides are trying for 'tra 
I tegle positions from which to negotl 
| ate peuee.

P L IT  ICR In Chicago has reached a 
stage where ll mil only aiiiu e s  the 

rest of t' e country hut 111 a w- ,y lie 
unit's of national Interest Strange 
combinations of Republican f ctlon 
are lighting bitterly aud one re»a ' ha- 

j been a request that eon cress Invest! 
j gate crime conditions In the Illinois 
metropolis Naturally the Henexrat* 
! are happy anil hop. ful. flee go K 
| Prennan. the astute Iteinoer.dh nu 
tlonal committeeman from Til In- '  has 
.tnuonnred his candidacy for the sen 

i de -eat held hv Mr MeKIn v ot 
champaign, and for which Frink 
Smith I* a Republican coiiP-n lei 

■elnsi ihe lncuiiih.nl In the prl ait 
rles. Mr ItrennHU say* !.|« p ' t  
lot* only two planks nindtth a Ion of 

j 'he Volstead act to permit light wines 
[ ' nd beer f,nd horn* rule for t'hlcigo 
■The romlttg election he "avs will hen 
| referendum In'Illinois on Volstead *m 

— ■ ■
¥3 P fE SE N TA  1 IVK ti l l  t \|„ry 

land was re elec led ■ h d r t of 
ithe unofficial committee of eon es* 
l "ll modification of the Volstead act 
I and was Instructed to appoint a com 

mlttce of live, called a "tetii|ieranee 
hoard" lo outline a program for the 
dry* This hoard will begin liear'tigs 

■ on March 31 prelluilniirv to drafting 
a hill for revision of the prohlldtlon 

j 1 tv Alt <'ongres*itten and private elll 
zens will he given opportunity to ex 

I i res* their views on prohibition and 
I lit aurccas or failure.

T HKOIk HIK *nd Kermlt Risisevelt 
have returned fr*im their ad'en 

mm a* trip to central and southern 
| Asia, bringing buck ninny fine speci

men* of the animal* which they went 
to get Theodore refused to talk |*dl 
Itc* when he landed In New York, hn; 
therw were Indication* that h* would 
again he a candidate for aome office 
•chaps the (overaorablp o f th* Km 

plre stst*.

GLAD TO SPREAD 
GOOD NEWS

Helped by Lydia E. Pinkium’s 
Vegetable Compound

Cleveland, Ohio.—The friend* of Mr*. 
Helen M. Kowalcxyk of 6H1# Hope 

A veil uo were glad
A t u . s i  t h s l  gh c  F."
regained Her ueailu. 
For quite some time 
Mrs. Kowalcxyk was 
quite 111 and It was 
Impossible for her 
to work. She took 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound to build her 
up. After abe had 
started taking It,

_____________ she wrote to the
‘Inkham Company us follows; "1 cer

tainly boost Lydia K. Pink ham's Vege- 
table Compound. I feel stronger al
ready and deep sounder. I am very 
glad to spread the good news of how 
U has helped me "

Detroit. Michigan.—a*I heard of 
this medicine through an advertise
ment In the 'Detroit News' and wrote 
to Mr*. Grace Ulllcm, whose letter was 
published. Then I started taking the 
Vegetable Compound and got the best 
results. I itsetl the Sanative Wash, 
too I am really happy if I ran ad
vise women to take your medicines." 
—Ms.* M E MeaciiT, 12163 Washburn 
I

Lydia E. l'lukham's Vegetable Com
pound haa been In use hy women for 
over flfty yeers. It is a vegetable tonic- 
made from root and herbs and 1* sold 
•t all druggist*.

Build Up Tow Hooliii With 
D R . P IE R C E ’S

GOLDEN MEDICAL
D ISC O V E R Y

If You
Would 
Avoid

COUGHS,
COLDS, A A 
GRIPPE.

A Twiir win/1. P. Pierce prescribed wtan
in ertiw  practice 60 year# ago.

In Liquid or Tublrta.ut your Dealmrt.
bend 10c. to Dr. Pierce’# Invalid* Hotel* 

Buffalo, N. Y., It>r trial pkg. Tablet*.

L iv e r  P ii iS '2 5 e
MW U. lit. Uhk

Al.KNT* TO wEI.I. Ol K MOM MhNTM
and ruarkeru LsIGrral terma. Iiutuiuv your 
inooiud Mot r* Monument Co.. Hteillnf. 111.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and i'rmta 8 venta Each on Trial Roil,

THE CAMERA COMPANY
D-*k M Oklahoma City. Okfe.

TO MATO KM. tlCisri'KiHil < AUltAOR.
pUutte 7kc Hit

$1.10 6>j $1 71 I. ' I . I par an.i K.*g plante
$•«* 100 prepaid fcitar Tlurn Co., Honia. 1'exaa.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to i*«rn barber trade Sparial low tuition Fra*

Tita. >“ue DklabouiB C.ll> Korber ( ollr||c, 
l>4 H f.aliforuia. Harry Kuna. Mil.

Keep your Dorses working wit 
"S P O H N 'S ."  Standard rem 
edv for 32 yesrs for Di*t*mp*r. 
Strsnslrs, lutlurnss. Cough* end 
Cold*. Give to tick and tlr te , i  
c w t  Civs “SPOtUvTS" for !>.< t)i» 
t*n.l»f. Sold bv vour drtqnuvt. U out.
rdar fr<nn ua Pmail W  ' <0 Cffinta. Urm- j' Wrlto 7of free booklet on rl im*m
V0MN M10IUU CO rtept COSNtN. IND.

Green’s 
A u g u s t Flower

affio and
d'Tiver

/ot Constl|
Indig i*
Torpid

Kdltvei rhat treling 
of having eaten unwisely. 30c tnd 
dOc bottles. AT  ALL DRUGUISTS.

T o m o r r o w
A lr ig h t

k f )  k v r r r t ib U
I H  apffirient, adda 
time eud vl«or to 
the diffeetlve and
•Lsvtineuve eyetrm. 
ImproTee th# appe
tite, relieve# Sick 
Heedeche and Bil* 
louintss, correct# 
Qon»i'i)«uun.

1had for over 
30Jror»

New York Made Record 
in State Road Building

Staff rnml hulMing for lli»* *-.t year 
H«*t m n**w Iiijrli reford of lilgliu'uv r«»n 
MniftiAn iffompIiKhed him! iu()K>r(ie«l 
arronllni; to h re|Kirt tnudi* puhllc b.v 
Art bur W. Ilrundt. Mnfr* highway com 
ti)l«ft|oner of New York

AeconlltiK to the rejHirt, 102.ri con 
tructft rullifii' for the ronwtructlon of 
KT»1.R9 miles of pnvetnenf IS feet or 
more in wiilrh were awiirdH. m« corn 
pared with al»out 1520.47 inileM fur ti»e 
entire season of C’ontmctM were
awarded for 110 .2R inll«»s of pnid'nu 
ns compared with 29 S’’ miU s for 1924 
or ii total Irirrei se of 112  miles

A lettlnjc Im now advert!si»d for f»9 
miles of pavement and three miles of 
Kri<din$;. the award of which will clve 
h total o f 721 miles for the season of 
1P2fi. us compared with about 550 
miles for 1924.

Fast Freight Highways 
as Great National Need

MaJ. 1211 tut Church tra (Tic en;: neer 
of the port of New York Is uutliorltv 
for the statement that this country 
wifi mooii be a1 Id! roned by u is real syw 
tern of motor trunk line hlgtiwtiya. 
which will rev«>lutlohiae present inetli 
<k!h of truns|M)»,ti!t l«n lie priMilcU 
that It la on'y m qio^t’oti M ne when 
H|»»-. |;il romls must Ih» hulll for tlie 
exclusive um* of final and freight car 
rtem.

Since this condition immmu* Inevit
able. engineer* urpo that :i «*vatem of 
apiM tal un ’or truck hlfliwava be 
planned at once. •

Major Cburcli also points out thHt 
ailcb highways, w in»» proj»*cl> tiultf. 
will shorten the distance lH*tvr»***n 
cities and hill* leveled so that a *|>eed 
of 20 mMes an ♦> nr nr more can !»e 
maintHln«Hl for Ions ill ’ an*es

tine wh«»m* home la “ where Ida hut 
la’ la uot bothered wttb tukinic cflre 
of too ninny dot lies.

For true blue, one Hed Cross Ball 
Blue Snowy white clothes will t>s 
•ure to result. Try It and you s#lll al
ways use It. All good grocers have It 
-Advertisement*

An old motor car Is an excellent 
jhject to practice not cussing on

Chips off th# Old Block
NT JUNIORO—LHti* Nts

On*-third th* r*gul*r dnm. Mad* 
of s*m* ingtwdianta, than candy 
CcMtwl. K'ir rhil 'ran and adult*. 

mm SOLD BV YOUR BRtCullTw

Cramer Fibre Brooms
FOCAL AGF*IT W  ANTED to i l̂l W.chu* 
FIs* Rruomt; uutwru thr** ordinary enro 
(jriKWi*; on msrkrr (iv* vrsn; improvsmrnt urn
-Hit GOOD PROFITS; prat*'ted temtor- 
vsmpb puupeid $t.oo.
CRAMER MFC. C O , W ICHITA. KANS.

Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

K*ep Stoir.ack and Bowel* Right
By ffHrto* bahy th# harm)###. por#!y 

vaa#iabl«. m/atit# axidrtoiklrvr * r.-irui#t<'f

MTnI  WIKilOW J  SYRUP
briny# nutocii h.i.. u atlfyln# T 
It rni;i.,ng bahy'# sinmarh 

and L >w«i# mova I 
they #>iou!<j at hffithlif 
tim#. Guarartrud fr#a 
from narcuiira. /»pl- 

•I and all

a ar.d

The Npw Kreely-Latherinf
( u t i c u r a  Shelving Stick
ForTender Faces

EMOLLIENT ME3ICINAL ANTISEPTIC

OOOOOOO OOOOOO OC OOOO'MK) o o o o

Good Roads Facts
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

The l ntfed States is now cr»»d*(ed 
with htllldl.nt the l|$iei>l hlfthwnya lit 
file world

• • •
The lolnt t>o^rd on !nf#»rstnfe h lfh  

ways has i|»»sij!?* »«*d 7’- mites of 
mad as I ’ni cil Sviiies hltrhways 

• • •
According to the mrnmlsaloiief of 

putt'lc works of Mn«*sji«‘husenffi the 
atHtr peys *!ie federal irovernniein 1 
from to fin  f»»r every dollar M i*-»i 
chosett* receives In federal road aid 

• • •
It loots a« If ihe most nece««*ry 

thinirs In this country sre lower fates 
and l»etter roads, and the problem l»
h«*w to net both at once 

• • •
There are 2.<VHMKM1 miles of aide 

roads In this country as compared 
with 200 4**1 miles o f i* t>rme<1 roads 
rlasslfle«l as state lilsr’ ways 

• • #
flood road* will do nor* to k**p th# 

hoy and gltl on th* form thmi i.ny 
thing also and *tu|i th* flow of popu
lation from Ilia rural district* la th# 
cilia*

Iioaan't hurl om- till '■ l»n>|> .. tit* 
'F r m » i i « "  t*n an aohitii; rorn. Instant- 
Fjr that o"rn sto|>a hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off vvltii finger*.

Your drri.'gtst soil* h tiny hottl# of 
•f roozon*" for a f«vv cant*, snfflctaat to 
ratnove ovory haril corn, aoft corn, or 
*«irn hotvvc.il the toe*, and the foot 
•allua"*. without soronoa* or Irritation

The modem t#.'htilqMe Is to let ttie 
infant <ry until It d*<'ldos It Is no 
a** s prrai-rlpfhai that hn* cured 
many an older ln«urr#ctor.

Nature s own 
body builder

" l  mot pulIrJAotrn 
thrnurh oA tnSM  
and lu ll a/ apprtih. 
W lull / «»<• canted 
terete paint and my 
tleep xwi rettlen. 
“ Since t~iking 1 an- 
iat a> appetite and 
dttnlinn net fine; 
/ tleep tonnd and 
f e e l  f i n e  "  h N.
I an- ■ V f
Hu flm (lnn, In

T«nl»< I* Nature'* greateat tonic 
and builder Made from root*, 
hiirka and herbs ufter the Tanlac 
fornuila. It revitalizes th* blood 
tone* up the digestive organ* and 
pul* the whole *y*t#tu In fighting 
trim

Don't go shout your work sickly 
and dlM'iitimgi-d Take the ex 
ample of millions who have been 
hol|*s! by Tanlac Flop al your 
drugrlat'a today and get thl* won 
del-fill tonic. Youll b# aurprlaed how 
quickly you Improve. For con all- 
patlon take Tanlac Vegetable M il*

,.v ., DON'T BE
fr f a 0 ■■■ I A * ' itlUHilf

XS Min t atwi Htiivlr in priTart 
Z ijr  \ j'-tir n- in#* I *♦•<! raf' by

k t x  t .»U!".lDUh M in*j I'M' k fiuifsm—1
t  ft . \  ins't.i BT i aisa

O f b a n  R e i r t c r e * ?
A l y o u r  D m t f ia t  7 5 *

NCa»*a CCLI%. CHIMIITI, D*|;. « ,  MVMffiMia. TIN#

Colds
W i l l  s t o p  t o m o r r o w

Cold* hreak in *4 hour* for the (nilbana 
who u*r Hill'*. Fever and headache* go. 
U(Jrt|-peyieJJ*ln jday*- Thia i» the quick, 
the acientiiic way to end tl**e danger* ana 
dtacoai# rt*. Don't truat Iraarr help*. doo'» 
wait. Get back to normal at once.
be- Sure P rio r X k

CASaRi S } l)ININt
C a ilM IV a  with portrait

o rdizziness
Dr.Thachers
Liver and Blood Syrup

Bi*<-** ytm up. relieve* rcrotlpaHoa, 
belli* lb. liver. Mrenalben* goaf •"«•*-
Mo*, fives jruu the vUallty aod Ua Fax*

r w t t -u b j .1
Cofnpanv. CKstla

W N. U.. Oklahoma Cttv. No. 11-192C



I -  I Susie’s Kitchen Kabinet Band MUSICAL FARCE
MUSIC MELODY MERRIMENT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, Saturday Night March 

' 20th, 8:30 p. m. 25-Band of-25 F o u r H a w a ii wan Oiri® a  i i u r n u r  t a i  p m t
M L L  l i  J I M L  1 / l L . C n  1

Admission 20c and 35c

TH E FRIONA STAR
Jbha Whit«, Editor and Publisher

Puoiiaiieti Every Fi iuajr

STAR GLEAM S T H E Y  LO O K  ALIK E .

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
Omr Y e a r ................................. I I  50
Ihx M onths.............. - .............  .80

Bntered as second class matter, 
Jrty 31. 1925, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of 
Kerch X IK79

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Fer N om in a t ion ,  to lk< Democratic  
T icket  o f  P a rm e r  County.

The persons whone nnmrs nppear 
in the following list have authorized 
the Fnona Star to carry their an
nouncements as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices under which 
their names appear, subject t« the de
cision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primars in July, 1926.

F O R  S H E R IF F  
J. H. MARTIN (Re election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. F. LOKKY (Re-election)

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK
B. N. GRAHAM (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M IN M K  O.ALDRIDGE (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
F. W (FLO YD ) REEVE 

J. W MAGNESS.

HIDE AND ANIM AL INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER ( Re election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE

Musical mi rtk and malodioai n * '  
n n r n l  Allfnn. Will knock ika kina*. 
Awditormm, Saturday aifhl. Mar 20

No man ever wakes up to find him
self famous if he went to sleep on the
job.

□ □  □
One way to recognize the road to 

"Easy Street”  is to notice the "Soft 
Snaps" that have been discarded 
along it.

□ □ a
Nothing seems to cheer the average 

man up when he is in trouble, so 
much as knowing the other fellow is 
in trouble too.

□ □ □
Wild riders of the “ old west”  once 

notched their guns for every man 
they hit, now they notch their steer
ing wheel.

□ □  □
All of us would be glsd to live to
• s i * m  a — -a  — . L . n . aM np« OlU IA Ulii) )V S* tiMiuvt

to worry about a rising generation.
Q O O

Scientists say alcohol came be ex
tracted from dough. Yes, but a fel
low has to have a lot of dough to get 
any alcohol. *

Q O Q
I f  you are a pedestrian, an auto 

wrill kill you. I f  you own a car you 
can work yourself to death trying to 
support it.

Q □ a
You don't have to go in swimming 

this day and time in order to have 
your leg pulled by a shark.

Q G Q
B- 4 ^ ^ L r  guard, for a talkative

than a silent enemy.
□ D O

It generally takes the average man
a lifetime to learn that he is his own 
best friend and his own worst enemy.

□ □ □
The commandment, “ Thou shalt 

not kill,”  applies to the man at the 
steering wheel as to the man with a 
gun.

a a  a
The trouble with a lot of self- 

made" men is they quit the job too 
soon.

J a c k m a n s
lib** and Childrens Wear

N.M .X.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ !
♦ LOCAL MENTION ♦
+ ♦

Mrs Jim Bledsoe and son, Jim
mie, Jr., accompanied by Mrs. K. S. 
Bledsoe and small daughters, Betty 
and Mary Frances, were in from the 
ranch Wednesday.

Wayne Riley of Portales, N. M., 
visited friends here Wednesday. 
Wayne was on his way to his ranch at 
Portales after an extended visit with 
relatives at Abernathy.

Don't mis, the musical farce, "Su 
sie's Kitchen Cabinet Band." auditor
ium. Saturday night, March 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkiaon and 
daughter, Jacquiline, spent Saturday 

l in Amarillo.

Miss Rena Habbinga of Abernathy 
spent last week as the guest of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Habbinga.

Homer T. Walker of Dallas is vis
iting humefolks this week. Homer T. 
came home on account of the illness 
of his father who has had a bad at
tack of the flu.

Don't mis, the musical farce, "Su- 
l ie '.  Kitchen Cabinet Band.”  auditor, 
ium. Saturday night, March 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sutton of 
Hereford visited friends in Friona 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrib and son. 
Clyde, o f Black, were in town shop- 

{ ping Thursday.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6 %

Loans made on amortization plan for 3 3 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspection Quick Service
POTTS & ALDRIDGE

Farwell Agents Texas

Dr. John A. Clement, professor of 
education at the University of Illi- 

■ nois (above) and James H. Clement, 
superintendent o f schools at Junction 

I City, Kana., looked alike to Senator 
Frank B. Willis, Ohio, when he was 

I their teacher years ago. When they 
[visited him recently he still was un- 
[able to tell them apart.

fusical mirth and melodious mer 
riment Allfun Will knock the blur. 
Auditorium, Saturday night. Mar. 20

Miss Joe Ann Zollman o f Okluho 
nia Tity visited her cousin, Mrs. A. O. 
Drake, and family here this wok

Mrs. D. H. Mead is having an at
tack of the flu this week.

F O R  S A L E .

MISS RUBY HAYNES
D R E S S M A K IN G  AND MILLINERY

Plain and fancy sowing done at reasonable prices. 
Nice lot of new hats just in and more coming. 
Buy at home and watch your home town grow.

— AT—
BLACKWELL 'S  FU R N IT U R E  STORE

One No. 34 Star wall machine, 
with engine mounted. Must be sold 
for cash... Ladies Aid Friona. Texas 
See Mr, Kinsley, Mr,. Wilkiton or
Star Office. 2-S-tf

Some find their poverty galling 
and some don't attend the automobile 
shows.— Jackson (Mo.) Crarion. 
Ledger.

Miss Livings was called to Black- 
well, Okla., on account of the seri
ous illness of her mother, Mrs. I). Z. 
Davis, who had suffered a stroke of 
pafalysis.

Turkey will use Roman letters in 
place of Arabic letters.

' '

Jackm ans
Urmen and Childrens Wear

C lovis N.Mez

Every time you spend m DOLLAR 
for merchandise or pay one on ac- | 
count between now and the TH IRD 
DAY OF APRIL* you increase your 
opportunity of securing a first cIb i i  
RADIO  set absolutly free. Given 
away at Crawford’s.

STOP EXCUSING YOURSELF.

Everything 
for the Farm 
and Home

Visit our store, inspect our stock, note our prices,— and compare them W e  have 
W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT. A drummer recently came from cen
tral New  Mexico to Friona before he found a fitting he wanted for a customer. It 
shows that our stock is complete.

S E E  U S  for fencing, pipe, windmills, metal roofing, posts, furniture, engines, 
etock. tanks, 2-tub washers, and everything.

MAKE O UR STO RE YOURS

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“W E SATISFY »»

You may not have had the oppor
tunities that some men have had in 
this world, but that is not a good 
reason for you to cea.se trying to bet
ter yourself.

You may have been handicapped 
from the start, but also you have 
been unwilling to make the extra 
effort to get to the top.

Why just pity yourself and be re
signed to a position of oblivion?

Circumstances have and are un
fortunate for you, but that is not 
reason enough for you to throw up 
your hands and drift with no re
sistance.

Instead of making so many ex
cuses for yourself, shake yourself 
for not doing more to get out of the 
slough in which you find yourself.

I f  a man should come to you for 
advice who had the same experience 
that you have had. would you tell him 
to give up the job and float down 
stream?

You know you would not.
In the first place if he came to you 

for advice you would feel that it was 
up to you to give something and you 
would think harder than for yourself.

At heart you know you might do 
better if  you put in more exertion 
and more real effort but you are too 
lazy— call it by its right name.

I f  you know you are lazy what do 
you suppose your friends think?

There are some who like you too 
well to aay so, but they are not blind. 
— Houston Chronicle.

Flying while intoxicated brought a 
fine o f |S0 to a San Francisco nvi- 
atnr

W E LIKE FOLKS
W ho arc Hentimental to a certain extent, because it 

makes us better Friends and Better Neighbors,

O f  course sentiment can be over done, but not easily 
when it comes to the matter of buying a farm  and mak
ing a home, or in buying protection for that home.

This is why we are prepared to sell you some of 
the lH*st land in the country at reasonable prices and 
terms: And insurance— The Best On The Market.

C. L. L ILLA R D  Agency, Friona, Tex.

WE NOW  H A V E  A  FULL LINE
O F  P U R IN A  FEEDS

Startina, .................... : @  $6.00 per cwt.
@  $1.00 per cwtBaby Chick Chow

Oyster Shells 
Lice Powder

(u) $1.75 per cwt. 
@  60c & $1.00 per can

• W E  H U Y  Y O U R  P R O D U C E

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
W e Pay Cash.

V . E. Hart Manager

Backed By Personality
Your buying should be a reflection of yourself and 

your business. In other words it mirrors your personality.

Here is a store that is known for  its Q U A L I T Y  
M A T E R IA L S  and Q U A L I T Y  S E R V IC E .

May we have the opportunity to quote you prices on 

Groceries and General Merchandise that brings results?

McLELLAN & COMPANY

Abstract of Title
W  e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

P A R M E R  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
I arwell. Texas.

A Few Fundamentals of Happiness
1. Good Health.

2. Agreeable Work.
3. Pleasant Companionship.

4. Not too much Leisure.
3. Judicious Expenditure of Funds.

6. Have your Tonsorial Work Done and or
der youk- Spring Suit at

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones

Friona

Proprietor

Texas

' S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sale* a Specialty 

Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 
see me.
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Radio Tickets
From now until the day of the drawing, A p ri l  :kl, we will give 

one Radio Ticket for each Fifty Cent C A S H  piMthaae. D O N ’T  F O R 

G E T  to call for your tickets, for each ticket gives you one more 

opportunity to win the Radio.

HA ’ H A V E  Jl/ST RECEIVED  a SURELY  of fine lriah potatoes 

for seed, in the following varieties: lriah Cobbler and Red Triumph. 

W e have also received a few  more boxes o f  those splendid eating 

apples,— $2.50 per box while they last.

— ONIDS  SETS AND  A FULL L INE  OF C A R D EN  SEEDS—

T. J. CRAWFORD
* * -------

Just Received--
A  car load o f  straight, smooth posts, ranging in length from

9
six and a ha lf  feet to fifteen feet. These posts have been boiled in 

Creosote preparation and are practically impervious to decay. T ry  them 

for that YARD OR CARD EN  FEN CE  you are about building. A car 

of best grade shingles just arrived. Lumber and other materials 

arriving daily.

— Pont* Paints, Putty Cement, Sheetrock—

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

I. H. C. TRACTORS
F A R M -A L L  with complete equipment,—  10-20 for a 

5-disc plow, I 5-30 for 7-disc and everything.

—  INTERNATIONAL CREAM SEPARATORS —

Two-row  and three-row Listers, I andems, Parts. 

Prompt, Sure, Efficient Service

Wilkison Implement Co.
Friona Texas

Are You Losing Pep?
If so the supply of IRON in your system is running low, and 

'•yQU must constantly replenish it. H ow  will you get it? You will 
have to eat it! Don’t get it at a D R U G  STORE, but buy it at a 
FR U IT  and G R O C E R Y  STORE.. Some of the foods that are espec
ially rich in IRON are: Fresh green spinach, Yolk of eggs. Aspar
agus, Peas, Oranges, Tomatoes, Apples and and Milk.

WE H AVE  THEM
and a full line of allStaple and Fancy Groceries.

—  B U Y  IT A T  —

W E I R S
L

m And don’t forget to inspect our line of Peter Pan and French 
Ginghams and many other beautiful Dress Goods Fabrics.

Food For The Family
(A  paper read by Mr*. J. A. Black-

well at Friona Woman's Club).
We recognize the fact that we can 

render no greater service to our fami
lies tlififl by nerving suitable and 
wholesome food. 1 shall Rive a few 
basic principles in meal planning an<l 
follow this with both good and bad 
suggestions. T i le  p iu m p a i  jju. I o f  
this information is gained from Wit- 
ard and UilletteVDietetice foe High 
Schols.”

Two new automobiles may look 
equally stronir and well built, one of 
which will retain its substantial ap
pearance after hard usage, while the 
other In a short time lias lo be laid 
up for repairs. And so it may be that 
appearance is uoi always aii indica
tion o f health. The mother who say* 
“ My children eat just what the fam
ily eats and they look as healthy a* 
anyone's children,”  dues not know 
that this diet, i f  unwholesome and 
undigestive, may cause weak spots in 
the nerves or bones, or the other tis
sues, which do not show up as defects 
until tested by vigorous exercise. And 
instead o f turning out citizens who 
can best fill our country’s needs dur
ing all the years of life, there are 
many whose working years in later 
life  are filled with ailments, stomach 
trouble, kidney trouble, etc., that 
might have bi*en prevented. Igno
rance may sometimes be excused 
even though the U. S. Government
bulletins ere free for the nskinc. but 
never the indifferent mother who 
scorns the new discoveries in the 

J science of feeding the family.
Let us try to understand the effect 

I upon digestion o f cooking foods in 
different ways. If starchy foods are 
not coated in fat, then digestion of 

: these foods begins in the mouth. Oth- 
I erwise they must go to the small 
intestines before a ferment acts up- 

1 on them. That is one reason fried 
foods are banned in young people’s 
diet. Another reason is that fat,

| when heated to a high temperature, 
| is decomposed into substances that 
' are indigestible.

Fresh and quickly toasted bread 
remains in u solid mass and is digest
ed with difficulty. Bread is toasted 
properly when it is dried our thor- 

I oughly and then browned on the out- 
I side, making it easily to crumble dur- 
j ing mastication. So that is why we 
i do not give ur small children uny- 
| thing except zwieback (bread tasted 
to a golden brown throughout) and 
toast, buttered after it is cool, and 

| bread never less than a day old. |
A baby must be given new foods 

cautiously' so as to train its diges
tive tract to take them without in 
jury. It is the same principle that 

| applies to any one training in ath 
I Ictics. One may injure himself for 
life trying to do things too hard at 
first.

The diet of growing children needs 
| to contain a generous amount o cere 
I als, of bread, and other grain pro- 
I ducts so that the energy received 
daily may be sufficient to protect the 
body tissues. These foods also con- 

| tain such body building proteins, min 
I erul element* and vitamines. Warm 
{cooked cereals are to be preferred for 
{ a regular diet, as no extra heat is 
needed to warm the food tuken into 
the stomach, and they are more con
centrated. Cereals should be well 
cooked: oatmeal practically two 
hours;; corn meal mush, three hours.

Fats and sugars should occupy a 
prominent place in the normal, prop
erly balanced diet, but we must avoid 
an excess since the amount over and 
above what is needed for daily use 
may be built up into fatty tissue, or 
be the cause of digestive disturb
ances. Then, too, the concentrated 
forms o f fats, as well as sugars, do 
not contain much else in the way of 
nourishment, and if a large propor
tion of the energy is derived from 
these foods there is danger that the 
other foodstuff* will be deficient. 
The $jow digestion of fat sometimes 
hinders the digestion of other foods,

| and this in turn may cause a variety 
of ill*. So if boy* and girls get two 
or three ounces daily from such foods 

| ns butter and its substitutes the ad
ditional amounts from other foods will 

{ provide u margin of safety without 
j overtaxing the digestive system. This 
{ amount is equivalent to five table 
spoonsful of butter.

Too much sugar may ferment, thus 
j causing digestive disturbances; be- 
I sides sugar itself in concentrated 
form is directly irritating to the

stomach; and it tends to make food* 
that are really more impirtant be
cause they contain mineral elements 
and vitamines, seem less attracive. It 
is well to limit the amount of sugar 
to two or three tablespoonsful a day 
for adults at the most, not more than 
oBe tablespoonful for children under 
five years of age. and this to be used 
preferably diluted as in cocoa, on 
cooked fruit, and in simple desserts. 
Any concentrated sugar should be 
taken at the end of a meal, never ear 
ly in the meal nor between two meals. 
So ban the "all-day-*ucker.”  And do 
not lot any doting grandpa trans
gress your rule in regard to this. 
Later in life your own children may 
reproach you if you do not teach 
them right. Do not teach the child 
to use sugar on cereals. He does not 
learn to enjoy the flavor of the cereal 
itself. Quit it yourself, if necessary, 
and after a few months you cannot 
be tempted to use it again.

According to Willard and Gillette, 
the forbidden fods for chililren from 
one to five years of age are as fo l
lows: tea. coffee, strong cocoa, cho
colate, all fried foods including grid 
die cakes, doughnuts and fried po
tatoes; all raw vegetables including 
cucumbers und radishes, and all spoil
ed fruit; all hot breads, pies, pastry, 
rich cake and cookies, rich puddings 
and sauces; all pickles, nuts, sweet 
preserves, und canned, dried or salt
ed meat or fish, pork (except crisp 
baron I game, sausage and bologna.

The meals of the child from the 
first through the first year *huuiu 
consist of one quart of milk daily, 
any thoroughly cooked cereal, raw 
oranges, cooked apples, bananas, 
prunes, dates, and dried apricots, 
peaches and apples. For vegetables 
use tomatoes, string beans, spinach, 
potatoes, peas, asparagus, and stewed 
celery or lettuce. For dessert give 
custard, junket, well cooked com 
starch pudding, or cereal pudding*. 
Kggs, cereals, vegentables and milk 
may be combined in various soups 
and desserts.

’ After the fifth year the same cere
als can be planned to meet the needs 
of the whole family if the adults do 
not have too great a tendencey to 
eat the foods too hard to digest. I>o 
not give the child foods that he 
should not have just because he sees 
the adults eating them and asks for 
them.

Cucumbers are forbidden to chil
dren entirely and cabbage and corn 
should be given very cautiously be
fore the twelfth year. Cabbage is a 
valuable vegetable because of the 
iron and vitamines in it, but cam 
must be exercised in its preparation. 
It should not be cooked with salt 
pork, bacon, oil, or other fat, where 
it is given to children. Cook it very
tender and serve with other foods. 
— ■ ---

In the preparation of the meals for 
1 the whole family, fruit offers no dif- 
; fieulty. Do not allow any uncooked
I fruit for supper until the child is ten 
years old. Give berries cautiously, 
and very ripe bananas, peaches,
pears, apples, grapes (with the seeds

! removed) with the midday meal. Kggs 
may be given to children prepared in 
any way except hard-cooked (com
monly called hard-boiled) or fried.

If  the diet contains plenty o f milk 
and vegetables, and especially if eggs 
ire used, meat is not u necessity for 
either children or adults. Yet In the 
ordinary family the meat question is 
the cause of much trouble in feeding 
children. There is no reason why the 
child should eat more meat than is 

sgood for him even though the father 
doe* enjoy a geenrous amount. Meat 
decomposes easily, and any undigest
ed portion remaining in the intestines 
decomposes into poisonous products 

■ which in turn will be absorbed into 
the system. It is probable that heart 
trouble, as well as a variety of other 
ills, is intensified by this kind of 
poisoning, f’lenty o f vegetables keep 

. waste material from accumulating in 
the intestines, and this is an added 
reason why they should accompany 
meat in the diet. Before the seventh

I year the quantity of meat should not 
exceed an ounce a day, never more 

,than two ounces before the child is 
j ten years old and four ounces is lib
eral even for adults.

| In the text referred to in the op- 
i ening paragraph, the meals were 
i planned for a family of nine, conuat- 
{ ing of the parent*, six children and 
the grandmother. One pound o f meat 

' for the family sufficed for dinner by 
i combining with two pounds or so of 
j cooked rice, some left-over carrots 
' and baked in a loaf. Before the rice 
' was mixed with the meat some o f it 
win taken out for Betty, the year old

(Continued on Last Page)
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PETER P A N ’*

— One of Our Best —

Don’t Mi** It!

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES 

GROCERIES

HIX SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

Farm Insurance and Loans
I am very appreciative of your Insurance and Loan  

Business. The only kick I have is at my service to you, 

in that it is not such that will induce all of you to pat-

♦
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■:■
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+

+x
+

romze me.

DEPEN  DA RLE SERVICE

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House W iring  

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

J. J. HORTON
Friona, Texas.

Loans C per cent Interest Sales

Insurance Exchange*

I
:
♦

We Erect Your Home
W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT —

A N D  FINANCE THE SAME!

S E E  U S

H O M E  BU ILD ERS
Friona, Texas — or— Bovina, Texaa
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Don’t Risk Neglect
T o  ltmore the Early Warning* o f  Kidney Trouble  

1* Serious and Often Fatal

ONE'S health depends up- n one’* kidney*. The, kidney* 
must filter every drop of blood. If they fail to properiy 

do tins work, there’* a poisoning of the whole system. Then 
comes backache, dizzy spells, bladder irregularities and loss of 
vitality. Why wait? Why not u.s: Doan'a IXwnihave 
helped thousands. Asl  ̂your neighbor!

iu£*(U /t 4£.' {tUX
t t^ U T .t l tx u t i

(fU. CLUf a *

An Oklahoma Case
L. P. Robertson, retired contractor, J216 8. 

Olympia St., 1*. O. box t*i, W n i TuUa, (>k!s., says: 
“ Heavy lifting weakened my kidney*; llie secretions 
were highly colored In passage. M> linek ached 
and sharp pains cramped me no 1 was unable to 
work. A weakness settled In nty hack and I felt as 
though my strength had been supped. Doan's 1*111* 
fixed me up lu fine shape."

awe?
!l a, t v W-/ to

t \ i u t u e i  c t i a t

D oan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

60c all dealers. Foeter-Milbum Co., Mlg. Chemists. Butialo, N. Y.

A pessimist Is always "prepared fo# 
the worst.”  But why not he happy fo* 
a spell now ana then?

Don’t be hasty In Jumping at it eon 
clnston. You may not he able to col 
inct your accident policy.

Record Price of
$22,500 for‘Signer: 
Jifnature Recalls 
Rom ance of 
"Man of Mystery"

rut, (fuzrtw rr —rr*vrrn  a j w  z>t^X
. /has a* CiV

place. U'hul hu» become of the letters and docu
ments that Gwinnett must have written and signed 
in his career as a business man and public offi
cial?

Georgia, when the troublous times of the Rev
olution drew near, was far from unanimous, lu 
fact the Tories were strong enough to prevent the 
sending of a state delegation to the First Con
tinental Congress, though the Parish of St. John 
sent Its own delegate—Dr. I.ytnan Hall, u former 
Connecticut man who was a leader among the 
Sons o f Liberty Gwinnett seem* to have kept 
aloof until I77d. Then at Savannah January 'JO 
he was apjMiinted a delegate to the Second Conti
nental Congress, with Doctor Hull and George 
Walton. In October of the same year lie was re
appointed He was also made a member of the 
Georgia Council of Safety In February of 1777 
he became an official of the state government and 
probably had a hand In the drafting of the state 
constitution later adopted. March 4. 1777. Gwin
nett was made president of the Provincial Council. 
Ir. May of 1777 he was defeated in the legislature 
for the governorship by John Adams Treutlen

So a little more than a year saw the political 
rise and full o f Hutton Gwinnett. Hugh McCall, a 
Georgia hletorluu. thus accounts for Its meteoric 
character;

Native-born Kngllshmen wsre In the habit ol 
regard ing t ha colonial* aa In ferior to themselves 
sod  they were apt to assume a tearing toward 
them highly offensive. In eome degree Mr G w in 
nett was obnosloue to this charge, and ha looked 
upon his rapid elevation In puhllc Il fs aa an ac
knowledgment o f  his superiority These feeltngi 
sere too thinly covered when he was preaid a ’ 
of the council, and I 'wn  engendered among the 
natives a Jealousy that was foolishly  reciprocated 
by him. This was doubtless the prime cause ot 
all the difficulties which surrounded him toward 
the c lo s e  of hie life and bruushl him to hit trag
ical death

The duel width brought about the death ot 
Gwinnett «<>on afterwurd Is pasted over lightly hy 
the historians Rut here ts the true Inwunlnoti 
of the situation which brought nte>ut the en
counter :

August .'Hi, 177ft. Gwinnett arrived at Savannah 
from Congress with a letter from John Hancock 
recommending the raising o f Georgia troop*. Kvl- 
dently Gwinnett was ambitious to command them. 
The coveted epaulets fell to Lachlan McIntosh

St A n d rew ’ s Pariah was full o f Mclntoshea.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians tot v
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 1

Rheumatism
Headache

Ing sentimental about thla record
It la strictly In accord with the 

•f supply Hint demand which ob 
aphs Just aa It does Id pork or 
i are only twenty odd known alg 
inett In exlatenee There are pr<»b 
that number of rteh men In ths 

ant his signature.
cornea es|o>< tally from men who 

* own a complete set of the algna- 
truer* nf the tvetaratton of Inde- 
uisua made last year by Gharlea 
I’hlladelpbla showed twenty seven 
*te set*, seventeen of which are 

publlo Institution* and teu In

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

^ 9  / V a  Accept only •‘Baver” package
v ' V  /  f o r  which contains proven directions.

a  1  Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet!
J  §  Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist*

Amvuiu It tS« taste Mark « f  Ba/tv IfaaufacUr* o f IfoaoacvUcAClteaUr of 8«Ucjllcad4

Tkoutemdi of pec pit
who ere suferers from 
eon ttpeiwn do not be- 
tuffif au are of U until 
they seek out the taut* 
pf tkexr frequent head- 

ties.

p Ow1nrw*tf nufocraphn In thro# a»ta
DtttiaiBti or rut signature*.
*nt Morgan rnllr«-t1«»n No 14. haa th# 
rill In (iwfnnett'a handwriting The* 
utiflngton No W Ima a l€*ft«*r 
Miirrh 21. 1777 !•*** than two month* 
iglr d«*nrh The* l.miW ftamht*r£rr »**t 
nt>te» written by tn tbt» third
mlng an M lo v i :  "Mr*. (Swlnn**tt'a 
fo Vfr and Mm. Sb#*ftrl hnpaa Mra 
*c*ovf»r*Hl, 1 and »o »m Mr Jenkins 
No 21 p*ld $14,000 In 1924 for Owtn 
irr «»n an iti«U»nrurv of a RMirtgnge* 
* n*»'* IxIhihI. <*»t A|*r1? 28. 1770
I hre*«icifig tutofraph la Hutfrm (*wtn
ire* a« wlfFt#*■̂•4 on th# origin ,| will of 
py o f Savannah On, May 29. 1770, 
he* rtprodurfloe Mr Manning {mid 
la document at the* Pan forth aaia in 
In 1912
rably th« law <»f supply and demand 
it«*grapM ta shown Uy th* following 

br»*ught at th* Manning aala

o a n r r  o 
ne*ft'a ai

"Those bilious headaches
can be prevented”

“ I know how agonizing they are. For years I was a chronic 
sufferer.
“ And the headaches were not the worst part of it. The strong 
drugs I used to take to relieve the pain upset mv stomach 
and slowly but surely undermined my general health.
“ Finally 1 found out that mv headaches were due to cotw 
atmation. My doctor advised Nujol. After taking it regularly 
a few weeks the trouble disappeared.
“ Smce then I have never had another headache. There is no 
reason why I should, for the cause has been corrected.”

Nujol Corrects Constipation in Nature’s Way
Constipation is dangerous for fecta. To  insure internal 
anybody. Nujol is safe for cleanliness, it should be 
every t>ody. Nujol simply soft- taken regularly. Unlike l.txa.

thorpe * com panic* Lachlan McIntosh mid Gwin
nett were wont to clash In the Council o f Safety 
Gwinnett’* election as I’ roeldrnt o f the Council 
and Coiumsndet In Chief gave him opportunity to 
get after the Mclnlowhe*. lie accuse.) George Me- 
Intush (a brother of Lachlan) of <ll«loyalty. Im
pounded hi* estate amt sent him under guard to 
coligrea* at Philadelphia where he «u i  cleared 
after Gwinnett'* death

Gwinnett vent an expedition against I ' ' » t  Flor 
Ida and gave the command to a subordinate of 
McIntosh The expedition w aa a rank failure 
Gwinnett'* .lefeat 'or the governorship followed 
And the Clan McIntosh went about chortling with 
aatlsfactlon Finally l-s hlan Mclntoah declared 
publicly that Hutton Gwinnett w «* a scoundrel. 
Thai, of cuurwc meant but one thing—a duel.

An account of the duel la preaerved In a docu
ment aold at the Manning sale for t.Wl It ta an 
tint!‘ ted and unsigned de|»n#ltloo (msde In May o f 
1777) b; George Well*, s wttnea* o f the duel, be
fore John Wriest, one of the Judge# for Georgls 
The duel wn« fo ghl before auurlae May Id, 1777. 
In * l i  James Wright * paature behind Colonel Mar
tin'* house The dlatan.-e was but 1 wet vs feet 
lloth tired together, Kseh htl the other In the 
thigh Mclnt.-ah at ora) Gwinnett fHi Mctnt.wk 
rwm vnsl to serve hi* rmintry In the Revolution. 
Hutton Gwinnett died from hit wound May 37. 
1777
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ON THE ISLAND

SYNOPSIS P ishies. !4 !«
fashion, from a privata dock, 
Dick Van Naan watches a whip, 
the Pallcan. which he r« cognizes 
■»* th e Beacon, hla father s yacht 
bafora hla death and financial 
reverse! forced him to part with 
It A man whom he hears a girl 
who accompanies him uddr«*»a aa 
Mr Blake, lands from the yacht 
The g ir l  drops her handbag In 
the stream, and Dick recover* It 
Thanking him, she gives him 
her visit ing card She la Alice 
i'ullar. ni ce o f Stephen Culler 
successful business rival o f the 
e ld e r  Van Nesa. Dick overhear* 
a conversation between Blake 
and Captain Brent o f  the Pel i
can which tells him the yacht 
la bound on a voyage of adven
ture Dick determines to con
ceal himself and sail m stow 
aw ay— with the party Stephen 
Cutler, Invalid, comes aboard, 
with his niece, and the ship 
sails. In his retreat Dick o ve r 
hears conversations between 
Blake and Captain Brent which 
appear to denote something 
sinister.

C H A P T E R  IV — Continued

"Yes, If nothing happens. The 
barometer's fulling u little, hut I guess 
we'll get ahead of any storm. It seems 
to be breaking behind us Instead of 
•heud."

There was a second or two of si 
leuce. Then Blake added:

“ You understand Just what to dot 
When l give the signal you must still 
away. Don’t stop to ask questions, 
and don't mlrid what others say. (let 
off at once, and hang around Msrsh 
Inlet until you get a wireless from uie."

"Suppose your wireless ashore dou't 
work r

"It will work. I ’ll see to that. I'm 
something of an expert. If anything's 
wrong with It, I’ll soou repulr It. Don't 
worry about that”

“ You think you can keep the old man 
quiet V

"He won v bother uie any,”  wus the 
quiet reply, accompanied. Dick 
tuiuglned, hy a smile of confidence.

“Wall, good night I We dou’t want 
to be seen together alone. I shan’t 
apeak to you again unless the others

-  -W r>  around.”
1 Dick heard them move across the 
| cabin In opposite directions. Cuptuln 

Brent weut outside on the deck, and 
V r  Bluke crept hack to his state
room.

Dick forgot his cigarette and per
mitted the light to go out. He was 
pondering the words of the two men. 
They puzzled him. and awakened In 
his mind the old suspicion that there 
was something In the cruise not put 
down in the itinerary of Steve Cutler.

“ I guess I ’ll sleep over It.” he de
cided, smiling. “ Maybe I won’t show 
myself quite yet. Blake's a slick chap, 
and Brent looks like a prize tighter " 

lie  slept fitfully until morning, and 
with the dawn o f a new day came a 
new resolution. He would see the ad
venture through as planned, and not 
expose his hand until they landed. In

>  the hope that he would overhear more 
comersatlon lo enlighten him he kept

-  ,bis ears open every time anyone en
tered the cabin ; but as It was a beau
tiful day most of the passengers re
mained on the deck and nothing of 
consequence happened.

It was late In the afternoon when a 
commotion on deck aroused him From 
the tramp of many feet he concluded 
that something unusual had happened : 
but he waa a little disappointed when 
Alice Cutler passed through the cabin 
and an Id to her maid:

"(let my things ready. Marie We’ll 
land before dark."

Once again the desire to step out of 
hla hiding place surged up In Dick, hut 
he suppressed It Now that relief from 
hla Intolerable position was in sight he 
didn’t want to make a had break If 
the family landed before dark the 
yacht would tie partly deserted and

- 4 the opportunity of stealing birth tin
observed would come to him

Half an hour later the arrew of th. 
yacht slowed Its revolutions Dick 
Judged they were approaching land or 
pasaln; through some crooked chon 
nel that required caution The en 
gine-morn hell clanged repeatedly, and 
the yacht varied Its speed according'v 

Then came a slight Jar and vlhra 
lion Sharp orders from Brent sn 
other Jar and then the propeller 
ceased Its activity. They wen- at Val 
halls and the voyager* were landing 
IXck listened Impatiently to the him 
Win? commotion outside until If tub- 
aided. He waited a full half hour after 

, that to make sure they were ashore
Then he quietly touched the spring 

that controlled the secret panel, and 
as the latter flew open he craned his 
lead forward The cabin « m  empty. 
With m smile of relief he afepned out 

Due f»mt had acarcelv touched the 
anwi-d floor when a shriek that tilled 

the cabin with erhoea startled Mm 
Around the wav from nlm with her 
t ,  l to the opposite wall crossing bar 
0, j|»h Imth hands t.'ond Marie her 

bulging with faar Hh» baa aeaa

him emerge from the dusty compart 
ment, materializing out of a blank 
wall, ua It were, and all the supersti
tion of her nature was aroused Hhrtek 
after shriek tilled the cabin.

Dick’s first Impulse waa to step hack 
and hide ugaln. hut the girl’s discovery 
of him made that course Impracticable. 
He closed the panel with a touch of 
the soling, and sprung hack Into the 
gloom of the cabin The door of h 
stateroom stood open, and through It 
he plunged without looking around.

At almost the same Instant Captain 
Brent appeared In the cabin, and de
manded of the mold. “ What’s the mat 
ter? What’re you yelling for?"

Marie was unable for a few- seconds 
to recover her wits. She kept on 
shrieking and crossing herself  until 
the skipper shook her hy the arm.

“Quit that!" he commanded. “ Shut 
up, and tell me what’a the matter."

”A ghost, captain." she stammered 
between chattering teeth. “ It come 
right ont of the wall—come— come—“  

•'(•boat, your grandmother I”  growled 
Brent. “ Now—"

Dick walled to hear no more. The 
stateroom he wns In opened directly 
upon the deck. He slipped the catch 
noiselessly and stepped out. It was 
dark, and there waa no one on that 
side of the yacht In the gloom he 
saw the dark outlines of trees and 
rocks, w it" the land rising abruptly 
from the water to a sort of peak, 
topped off hy n low. rumbling strur 
ture. whose chimneys stood silhouetted 
against the sky like gaunt llngera 

Lights twinkled here and there In 
the distance some stationary, others 
moving and voices broke the stillness 
occasionally as one called to another 
At hla left the phosphorescence of the 
ocean gleamed fitfully In the half light. 
The yacht had landed at a dock that 
Jutted far out Into the water.

Dick glanced at the end, mensnred 
the distance to the Island, and decided 
that his safest way would be to drop 
overboard and swim ashore. The com 
motion in the cabin, caused by Marie's 
screams, had extended to the dock 
and running feet could be heard ap 
proachlng

Climbing over the rail he lowered 
himself with a rope until his feet 
touched the water, lie  shivered n lit 
tie at thp chill, and then dropped 
noiselessly In the cold brine and began 
swimming quietly toward the shore 

Marie’* alarm, after all. helped him 
for It drew the attention o f the whole 
crew to the cabin, and hy the time any 
one thought of searching the outside 
of It Dick was ptilllog himself upon a 
rock completely sheltered from view 
He sat there wringing his clothes when 
Marie accompanied hy Brent, crossed 
the gangplank and landed on the dock 
She was still protesting that she had 
seeti a ghost

“ He rnm# right through the wall 
<’ap'n Brent," she moaned. "I nearly 
fainted when I s h w  him.” •

“ You'd better not tell Mr. Cutler you 
saw a ghost on his yacht. If you don't 
want to he tired," replied Brent. “ Now 
get up to the house or Mlsa Cut)#' 
w ill- ■"

"Captain." Interrupted a voice out of 
the darkness “ what's all this noise 
about? Mr Cutler sent me down f" 
Inquire."

Dirk recognized the voice of Mr 
Blake.

“ Nothing but a hysterical woman* 
growled Brent. ’’She thought she saw 
something u ghost and she let out a 
shriek like a fog whistle. Hustle hei 
up to her mistress. I got enough to d 
without looking after her "

“Oh, Mr Blake,*' walled Marie “ on 
my word and honor I saw something 
—a man—"

"Thought you said It waa a ghost 
Jeered Brent

“ Well. sir. It was a man ghost—a 
tall young man. with dark hair and 
black eyes, wdth with a white face "  

llrent laughed hoarsely. “ We got s 
lot of dark men In the crew, Mnrle 
good-lookers, too "

“But I never aaw him before; he 
was not In ihe crew, lie  was differ 
ent—a gentleman."

Blake and the captain exchanged 
glances, and the latter finally said;

"Well, If lies aboard. Marie I’ll find 
him. anti when I <]<> I'll bring him up 
for you lo Identify. If lie's s gentle
man he won’t try to frighten you 
ugaln; but between you and me and 
the Ashe*. I don’t believe there was 
nuyhody If there waa It was one of 
the crew."

Brent turner) and walked away 
Marie shuddered, and murmured. "Oh. 
no. air, he wasn't one of the crew. I 
know all of them."

“ (Jo up to the house, Marie." Blake 
Interrupted sharply. "Your mlatreaa |a 
waiting for yon"

C H A P T E R  V

In the darkness IXck had lltn* <*p 
port mi My to explore Itle surroundings 
with say degree of sailofacO-w. and

rat t.ei loan ots ,
blundering he colili :ited himself will, 
watching the yacht (led up ut the 
dock, until the moon came up. Then 
with Its rays making everything aa 
clear as day lie climbed Uie rocks and 
cautiously made hla wuy In ll>« di 
rcctloc of the hou.x.

It was a log rambling affulr la Ilia 
moonlight, low of roof, but spread out 
over ao much ground (Pat it bulked 
large and formidable. It blended so 
well with the rocka and trees that It 
teemed a part of the landscape, grow
ing naturully like a huge mushroom 
from the ground itself.

Lights twinkled In different win 
dows. hut u portentous silence seemed 
to brood over It. There were no voices 
to break he alienee; no laughter, uo 
music, nothing of human origin.

Dirk concluded that the occupants 
were so tired with their long sea trip 
that real aud sleep were demanding 
their attention. This conclusion 
seemed corroborated when the lights 
In the windows began to go out. one 
ut a time until the greut building was 
wrapiied Iri gloom.

The last light to lie extinguished was 
on the upper Uoor In the front of the 
building. When It disappeared Dick 
shivered slightly aa If left suddenly lu 
the cold.

Bu: utmost Immediately It Hared up 
ugaln, brighter than before It seemed 
for an lnstunt that an Increase of Its 
candlepower bud been mlruculousiy 
given to 1L It twinkled brilliantly for 
a moment, and then went out again.

Thin did not startle Dick, bui when 
It appeared ugaln and went out us lie- 
fore lie blinked. He stared at the win
dow, watching for Its reappearance 
It came In time, twinkling un instant 
hs before aud then went out for the 
last time.

"Looks like a signal of some kind." 
he mused. Then recalling the words 
of Blake to Captain Brent, he swung 
around uml glanced down at the dock 
A peculiarly bright light wus shining 
from the masthead of the yacht, and 
as Dick looked it dipped three times, 
then remained motionless.

“That's Brent answering." he said. 
First up at the window and then 

down at the yacht he gluoced. watch
ing for a renewal of the algnals, hut 
they were not repeated. The house 
wus wrapped In darkness, and the 
lights on the yacht stationary.

But the latter did not remain ao 
for long While Dick looked they be
gan moving seaward, gliding through 
the darkness wdth an almost Imper
ceptible motion Captain Brent evl 
dently had received Ills slgnul from 
Mr Blake, and was leaving with the 
yacht for Marsh Inlet, there to wait 
for further orders by wireless.

" I  wonder whHt It all means" Dick 
mused. “ I suppose I ought to arouja 
old man Cutler, and tell him '*

He was suddenly cut short hy two 
shadows moving across the moonlit 
way1 In hla direction He had handy 
time to duck behind a clump of hushes 
before they were upon him. Dick 
caught sight of a man and woman, 
hut their Identity was uncertain until 
they begun to talk.

"I tell you, Marie," Mr. Blake was 
saying a little Irritably, "you must 
he careful or you'll s|s>ll the whole 
plan for us. I f  you appear too fatnlllnr 
with me. Miss Alice will take notice 
It was risky for you to call me out. 
Suppose she'd caught you at my 
door?"

"What difference does It make If 
she did!” was the quick retort. "You 
love me. don't you? Then what else 
matters? Miss Cutler has her lovers 
I don't see why I can't have mine, 
loo."

"Don't talk that way, Marie,” lr> 
lerrupted Blake harshly. "W e can’t 
he ordinary lovers— not here!"

"Why not? We were. In the city 
Why Is It d fferent down here? Isn’t 
(he moonlight beautiful?"

"Yes.'' replied Bluke moodily. “ It ’s 
a good night for sailing. Captain Itreni 
will he out of sight long before morn 
lug."

’’Where la he going?—not bar)
home?*’

“ No. he'll hang around until I want 
him out of sight, of course. I'll In- 
-truct him by wireless." He stopped 
suddenly, Hnd asked; “ llow  does Miss 
Alice tuke It? She doesn't suspect 
anything, of course, does she?"

"No. Why should she? But In the 
morning"—shrugging her shoulder*— 
"It may lie different. She was furious 
alien she found the servants weren't 
here.”

Now th« scans is transferred 
to the mysterious island What's 
tha plot?

ni^ie Kitchen 

Cabinet

A  food to study on, to play on,

(TCI P C  C O N T IN l ICO )

Glaciers
Yon liked the music Instruments 

dial glaciers made, hut no songs were 
ever so grand ss those of Ihe glurlers 
themselves no falls so lofty as those 
which poured from brows and chname I 
ni>Min..ilns of pure dark h-e (Barton 
made the uoiiDlains and rround cora 
or all the flowers, and the forests of 

silver Hr , made smooth paths for hu
man feet until the sacred Sierras have 
become 'he uioet approachable of 
■inmot sine I he primary m oat*
tain waves unvltffl granite, w ere was 

a rve d  to beauty They hared  tbs 
lordly domes and fashioned the  cl 11S 
terlng spires' sm oo thed  g o d lik e  m«un 
ta la  brows an d  aha|ied la ke  cu|ia for 
c ry s ta l waters; w ove  m y r ia d s  of many 
canyons and  spread them  out like loco

Jwlm Muir

r/inss Dear GirIs
Madge Beauty ta but skin deep 

you know
Marie -Then don't dswpelr dear 

youra may com* to tho surface la 
of lima

(*>. 1V2S. W estern Newspaper Union.)

<>ur thoughts determine our sets 
end therefore our llvee. as well aa 
ttie Influence o f  our lives upon all 
about us, either by way o f good 
or by way o f  hindrance, with abso
lute precision Kalph Waldo Trio*.

EVERYDAY FOODS

When you have a nice slice of han* 
and wish to serve It a little different 

try:
Ham en Cat

es role. T a k e  a 
t h I c k s l i c e  of 

Ij |M 1 B hum. w pe and re 
move the uutsld* 
edges of fat. put 
Into a frying pan, 

cover wdth lepid 
wat-r and let stand for severs! hours 
Prepare aufllclent potation thinly 
sliced, for the family. I‘ut a thick 
layer of potatoes lu a casserole and 
cover with the ham. pour over enough 
ml Ik to cover the potatoes and cover, 
cook slowly In a moderate oven for 
two hours. Season with pepper and 
salt If needed before taking from the 
oven

Angel Food Pudding. When fresh 
egg- are plentiful this makes n de
lightful pudding and it la not expeS- 
slve Bake an angel food In a large 
sheet, cm  ipto rounds or oblongs 
and dip In fondHnt and cool. Serve 
with crushed strawberry sauce, fresh 
or canned If canned, the Juice may 
be strained and the sauce thickened a 
little with flour and butter rooked 'o- 
gether

Belmont Minced Chicken.— Melt one 
fourlh of a cupful of butter and add 
one fourth cupful of flour, atlr until 
well blended, then pour on gradually 
while Mlj'rlrig, one and one half cupfuls 
of chicken stock. Bring to the boiling 
point, season with one and one half 
teasiMionfuls of ault and a teaspoonfuI 
of paprika Add one cupful of creinn, 
one cupful of minced chicken, two- 
thirds of a cupful o f cisiked sweet
breads cut Into cube*, one half tahle- 
opoonful of truffles or chicken livers 
finely mimed. Lei stand In a double 
holler to heHt. Serve In a dlah gar
nished with a border of mushed po
tato; brown In the oven before serv
ing

Orange Pie.—Bake a shell of rich 
pastry and heap Into It sliced oranges 
that hove been standing In sugar un 
til well sweetened. Dover with 
whipped cream or floating Island and 
serve. The Juice from the fruit will 
need to he drained. For shortcake, 
the Juice will be sufficient to moisten 
the cake welt

Apple Pancakes.— Mix and sift to
getlier two cupfuls of flour, four tea 
spoonfuls of baking powder and one 
teaspoonful of salt. Add one and one 
fourth cupfuls of milk, one tablespoon- 
ful of fat. two tnhlesnnonfuls o f sugar, 
two beaten eggs and one cupful of 
grated tart apple Bake the rakes 
and stack them, spread with butter 
and grated maple sugar between the 
layers. Serve very hot.

Egg and Tomato Luncheon Dish.— 
Brown six slices of bacon cut Into 
small piece* and (tour over It. one 
one can of tomato soup. When the 
mixture simmers, break four egg« In
to It and let them poach until firm 
Remove the eggs to a platter, pour 
the sauce around them and garnish 
with parsley or hits o f sweet pickles 

Fruit In th* Diet.
The Importance of fruit cannot be 

OV.■•••Hflmntod The natural fruit Is
always preferable 
and usually more 
digestible. y e t  
when cooked It 
gives variety and 
that Is always an 
Important factor.

Applv Snow — 
Pare and quarter 

tart apples, add boiling water and 
cook until tender Press through s 
sieve To two cupfuls o f the pulp add 
one half cupful of honey, the Juice 
ami grated rind of half a lemon. Heat 
to the boiling point, add one and one- 
half Iftblespoonful* of granulated gela 
tin softened In one-third of a cupful 
of cold water, stir until the gelatin la 
melted. Chill and when the mixture 
begins to thicken add the stiffly beat
en white of two eggs and heat with a 
dover beater until firm Turn Into a 
mold and when firm serve unmolded 
with cream or boiled rn«tard.

Compote of Bananas Make a sirup 
of sugar or honey and half a cupful of 
water. Peel and acra|*e two or three 
baiianna. then cut them Into thin 
allocs; add to the sirup and boll, sbafc 
lug Ihe pan to have all aides equnllv 
cooked Add a IliHe grated lemon or 
orange rind for flavor Skim the ba
nana siloes to a plate • - they soften. 
When all are conked continue to holt 
the simp until thick, cool and add the 
banatiM slices and serve with whipped 
cream

Fruit Salad. For each service take 
a slice of pineapple, the pulp of one- 
fourth of a grapefruit half a cant ed 
pear three heart leave* of lettuce, 
two tshliMipoonfuls o f olive oil and 
one fourth of a teaspoonful each of 
salt and paprika Arrange the fruit 
on the lettuce, heat the salad 1re-.alng 
onttl thick and well blended pour 
over the fruit and serve at once Chill 
the dressing with a hit of Ice while 
mixing flamlsh with a cherry.

Crumbs mixed with grated chocolate 
and heated until the chocolate melts, 
then served with sweetened whlpiwd 
cream make a very good emergence
dessert

'Hutu*

WHEAT
Children like its crispness

A clinging vine that has thorns la 
terrible That's the nagger

BEAUTIFY IT WITH
“D IA M O N D  D Y E S ”

Juat Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contatna direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft. 

JnA j fp  delicate shades or
J  dye rich, permanent

A J i oiolx
S, • B  rlhtiona. skirts.
K  J * j 1

[ I  j'ij stockings, sweaters,
w ’ draperies, coverings.

hangings — every- j
thing t

Buy Diamond Dye*—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma- 
terlal yon wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or w hether It is 'Inen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

•Sh-h! Keep It D a rk /
Lady Are your eggs fresh?
Clerk Mam. the hen doesn't realti 

ve got them yet.

Sure Relief

6  B e l l  a n s  
Hot water 

j Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
2 5 i and 75g Pk jySold  Everywhere

Inside Information that Isn’t Inside 
enough la what breaks one.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross”  
Hss Besn Provsd Safe by Millions.

Grove's

Tonic

Warning 1 Unless you zee the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tahleta you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer I 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 2.1 years, j 

8ny “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin. I 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Adv.

Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

P I S O S  .
/ i i r C O U g l l S

I  (J— *  k.

X
tLokefl A pleasant «-ff ecu* 

H  and AOc Msec 
And e ttrm a lly . use ('ISO 

Throat and Cfcaat I 
halva.

Practically nil that France has dem- E xp en sive  P roduct
onstrated of late la the difficulty of “ Nay give my love to your brother P
getting change out of a pocket also “ I will ; he couldn't afford tt othar-
occupied by a gun w ise!"—Judge.

Children C ry fo r

Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f  
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Ab voliitrly 1 fqrmlcM — No Ppiatrx. Phy vicious everywhere luaiumiod a

Women and music should never be 
dated.—Goldsmith

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your akin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the ointment to aoothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—AdvertloemenL

A b le
"W ill she make him a good w lf*^  
"Yea. and a good husband, too.”— 

i !>etrolt New*.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing Vo* 
will he more than repaid by the re- 
suits. Once tried always used.—Ad 
vertlsemenL

Too many vacation* also break 1 Judge not according to the app 
a man'* morale. ; ame. St John.

» ■  W  •  C A L  P  W IL L
at  tms s o t  o r  as

\ Women Need 
a Mild Laxative 
■Not a ‘‘Physic"

Oountlea* girls and women now know 
him foollah and needless It la to 
'purge” and “ physic" themselves to 
avoid *Vk headaches, dizziness, bilious 
vena, sallow akin, cold* or aoor. gassy 
stomach.

They have found that Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin help* t «  establish nat- 
tral how-el “ regularity" even for 
hose heretofore chronically roaatt- 

oated Dr Caldwell's Rvrup Pepsin not 
•nly cause* a gentle, easy bowel move- 
sen I hut. heat #f all. It never rrtpea, 
olcfcen* nr npaeta th* most delicate gtrt 
*r  woman. Raaldan, It Is absolutely

harmless and ao pleasant that even s 
cross. feverish, bilious, tick child 
gladly taker It.

Bnjr a large On cent bottle at any 
More that tells medh-tnv and just em  
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

FOOD FOR THE FAM ILY .
(Continued from page 5.)

child, had rice cooked with the meat 
but with the meat removed. A

season and asparagus was too ex 
pensive. Gingerbred for dessert, j 
made with molasses, added still more 
iron and could be used for all the i 
family, except Jack and Betty, who 
had custard. That was all that had 
to be made extra for dinner. Supper 1 
consisted of creamed potato, bread; 
and butter, prune pudding and milk. | 
Jack and Betty had graham bread 
toast, some of the cream sauce that 
was not added to the potato, and 
milk.

One quart of milk a day was used 
for the children under two years. J

" i ■ I. i—i 11 ■ ■ ,
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served in large pieces or browned on 
top of crumbs, in macaroni, corn or 
similar dishes.

With the exception o f peanut but
ter, children under seven ought not 
to be allowed to eat nuts, as they are 
apt not to chew them well.

A meal may consist of but one dish 
and be ideal if it contains all the food
stuffs needed. Here arc a few sug
gestions that it is well to keep in 
mind when planning meals. There 
should be only one heavy protein dish 
in any one meal. There should al
ways be plenty o f energy’, vitamines, 
and iron at each meal. Either a thin 
soup and a fruit salad or a thin soup 
and cocoa make a poor combination 
fur it is deficient ill energy and pro 
tein. With soup it is far better to 
have a cereal or custard containing 
concentrated food value. A cream 
soup, a heavy meat dish, and an egg

member of the family. Then if the 
meals are worked out for two or 
three days only we beeom^ familiar 
with the needs o f the family. To this 
knowledge of calories required add a 
maximum knowledge of the five food 
stuffs, viz., protein, carbohydrates, 
fats, mineral matter, and water, not 
forgetting the vitamines, and see if 
the cookery does net become Uu most 
fascinating science o f the household.

You might just as well get this 
fixed in your heads now. The only 
dollar you can xpend and hope to see 
again is the one you spend right here 
in Friona.

His “ constitutional right to beg" 
was asserted by a 70-year-old street 
mendicant, arrested at Dallas. Texas.

YOU NEED
One Ranker, one Grocer, one Church; then why do 

you need more than one Real Estate Dealer to sell your  
land? Use your judgment in selecting one, then give him 
exclusive listing and he will be justified in making a 
real effort to sell for you.

/ WUl Appreciate Your Consideration.

J. J. HORTON
“ Dependable Service”

Friona, Texaa
Insurance, all kinds—  — Sales <■

Loans, 6 per cent interest—

Dancing master* in France have 
applied for patent laws to protect ! 
them in new dances they may invent. J

i| Classified Ads
FOR SALE— One brand new P. 4 O.

lister, with all the attachments. 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SALE— Eggs from pure-bred | 
English White Leghorns. Our out-1 

put is all sold up to March 15, but 
will book orders for delivery after 
that date, at 5‘ lc per setting o f 15 
eggs. O. G. Turner, Friona, Texas.

—  Exchanges f  f o r  SALS  Rhode Island Rod egg* 
for setting. From pure bred and 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  high class stock. Mrs. R. L Chi.es
„ | one mile northeas1 c f Friona.

The president o f the University of 
Indiana deplores the passing of fam
ily prayers on the ground that, ‘ ‘they 
are occasions in which to lift the 
thoughts away from cares of life and 
to seek that divine peace which pass- 
eth understanding.”

g  ^  Farm and Ranch Loam? Q Ofo

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full  
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Innpetcion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank

A. W . Henschel, Agent

FOR SALE— One No. 1. power-lift, 
4-disc, tractor plow. In good ion- 

dition. S. F. Warren, 4 V4 miles west 
of Friona.

Friona Texa*

FRIONA FEED ANO SEED 
COMPANY

F U L L  L IN E  O F  B A L A N C E D  R A T IO N S  

— Pure Field Seeds—

G O O D  G U L F  G A S O L IN E

FOR S ALE —Pop com wagon, ini 
good working condition. All com

plete. See J. H. Woodard. 4 miles 
southeast of Friona.

• STRAYED— From my home four [ 
miles southeast o f Friona, one red

( male hog, weighing about 80 pounds.
| Kinder please notify Mrs. Arlie 
Brooks, Friona, Texas.

' FOR SALE— Extra good pair o f 3- 
year old geldings. J. N. Messenger. 

Inquire o f George C. Messenger at 
Messenger farm, 12 mile* northwest 
o f Friona. 4td

FOR SALE— 160 acres good wheat!
land one mile north o f Fri

ona. For price and terms call at Fri
ona Star office. ) I

FOR SALE 160 acres good land i 
six miles north o f Friona. Good j 

fence and well. All in cultivation. ! 
$30.00 per acre. Terms to suit pur- j 
chaser. L. F. J.illard. Friona, Tex. (

WANTED— Your subscriptions for;
magazines and all popular publica- j 

tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

FOR SALE.
On* No. 34 Star wall machine, 

with engine mountrd. Must h* told 
for cash., l.adiat Aid Friona, T t i s i .  
S** Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Wilkison or 
Star Offica. 2-5-1f i

Thorobred Trees-
There’s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w » have a collection of trees that 
2an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties-—no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
A sk  for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, T exas

that much up to six years when pos
sible; at least a pint a day from six 
to sixteen ; and at least one-half pint 
for each adult.

Cheese offers no difficulty in the 
dietary o f the family as children 
have it melted in sauces or soups and

or nulk dessert make a poor eomhina- ■  
tion. A cream soup with a hearty | l 
dessert is sufficient for a meal pro- I I  
vided they supplement one another in 
food value. I  

It is well to acquaint ourselves with 11  
the c a l o n f o '  value o f foods, an. the I

1 i t  i«« n n l v  trx  t h o r n n m n k a l i  n t  t• «a 1 »■»e»‘. J  l ........... -  U 1 B........—  - - -  • - *w*« * v  v 14 u  > v esv •* i fl| FOR SALE!
Team of work horses about 7 or 8 years old. This 

team is well broke. If interested in buying a team worth
I

the money, call at my office. '

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T exas.

Tires! Tires! Tires!
W e have the largest stock of tires in Friona, and for 

a limited time we will sell any tire in house at

W H O L E S A L E , cost plus $ 1.00.

Come in, we will show you the cost price.

THINK OF IT!

— A  good 30x3j/2 tire for $7.70!

N ow  is the time for you to buy!—

—  T-I-R-E-S —

FRIONA OIL COMPANY

DO YOU WANT MORE MONEY?
W hy should any one pay you more money next year than this?

A re  you doing anything to make yourself more expert at business?

Employers and business associates always admire Thrift and Pro
gress. You must do something to give yourself a personal distinction.

There is nothing which can give you this distintion in the business 
world better than a well established and constantly growing bank 
account. Our bank offers you its services in

SAFE A N D  CONSERVATIVE BANKING

FrionaState Bank*
"The Bank that Takes Care of Its Customers"

F R I O N A  T E X A S

All Ye Cotton Farmers
W a n tin g -

Good Half-and-Half Cotton Seed, sacked in three 

bushel sacks, call at

San ta  Fe G ra in  Co,
H IG H L A N D  Dairy Feed —  Mill Feeds —  Coal & Salt

/ »


